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£oftry. 
Meet Mo on tho Shore. 
Sister, T nm coming, coming, 
Coining by ami by, 
Where the angels briglitwill greet me 
Far beyond the sky; 
To tby home of j >y and beauty, 
Far. oh! far away ; 
Thero I see thee in my dreaming 
At the cloto of day. 
tinter, I aui coming, coming, 
Meet tne on the shore, 
I am coining, darling,.c> ing. 
We shall [art no more. 
Sister, thoiaart now an angoi, 
Clothed in spotless white; 
Thou hast left me hero a stranger 
For thy homo of light; 
For thy home of j >y ai.<i gladness, 
For that brighter land 
May the golden gates be open 
When 1 near the strand, 
bister, I am coming, Ac. 
Thou art surely biased, my sieter, 
Folded in Hi* arms. 
Chanting with the choir c*»lestiu!, 
Far from earth's alarms; 
With the harp cf angels tuning, 
With the tong* < t love, 
Wait thou while ur i .thvr's calling 
To tliat home aboy* 
Sister, 1 am e ming, Ac. 
■— »■ ’-—----— 
j ccllancou 5. 
Governor’s Address. 
Gentlemen nf the Senate, 
and House of llepresentatices : 
I congratulate you u m the auspicious 
eircuuiitanccs under which you have u-- 
■einblcd to inaugurate anew tbc jjjvern- 
uicut ot tiio State. True, indeed, peace 
• long hoped for bus not yet returned to 
rejoice tbc hearts of all our lUUtryuien, 
and the carnage of battle slid ii Is tb 
land with anguiMi ; y< t tho year watch 
has closed upon us has been marked by 
signal success an l mem ruble achi w- 
inent, and the opening year u;i\vi;s rub- 
ant with hopeful promise. 
To (jod, in Ills intiuito mercy, let in 
render the homage ot our thunk ^  lor lib. 
goodness to this nutb n. 
n \ \ \ y. n 
The fiiiitiel.d C'. nl;'; n of the S at 
%nd the provi>i'ii» to mud i’ n. ling 
future cull." up< u the tr -ury, wi <n 
iu »nd bey on 1 any ol v o j your in^st 
serious cousiderati n. 
The expenditures ol the lu**t 
year have been 1 r nd e. 
dinary civil | >urp< in- 
cluding payment ■>! pn >.. 
do t an 1 iot-i•'l t.. i< mi. » 
1\ r refunding cite s and ti vviio 
money a lvutlc d in l^bblur 
the relief of ’.diet's* fami- 
lies, .'dj-j i: 
Fcr bountics, 1’,'Jk", 1 v d 
For other war purpo. c j, 7b,i7'J lib 
The receipts in the >nmc j 1 
have bcem from .Nut taxis 
assessed prior to lNii, W *. 1 -'7 
Ftate tax ut 1>GI. *»M ‘- <! 1 
From loans perujun ut and t*-:.:; er.«i\ 
•j :•...,i•» mi 
From all other sources, bM lb Is 
It appears that a debt of .< 
■ 
has been created during tl. i i \ a'- 
which added to that cxistii.^ 1v 1. 
makes the whole u, 1 ol the State a- 
represented by loans $?.'>.b.'>7,(.'(M In: 1- 
dition to thia la the an. n .t tu be rerun i- 
ed to cities, towns A 1 r ;n i t d> i 
families of soldiers in 1' I not ; a \'!• 
till 181)6 but constituting actually a dr' 
ugaiu.-l tho State. 1 :»e amount ot ta 
last item in con.-equenco of the returns 
not having been made, 1 am unable I- 
State, but it is suppo id that it will roach 
A higher figure than was required tor the 
eamc object last year. 
The Legislature ot In. I in levying tin- 
State tax lor that year assosed t’ne sum 
of six hundred thousand dollars beyond 
all requirements fur the established ordi- 
nary civil expenses of tho Statu iuciud- 
iog the iutercet on the whole public debt. 
The revenue derived from this lax i- 
that on which the treasury relies to de- 
fray these charges tho present year an 1 
whatever may remain after meeting them 
will be annlicd to reduce the debt to the 
cities and lowus lor advances to soldier* 
families. A portion of this tax has al- 
ready been paid into tbo treasury and 
disbursed, postponing lor the time the 
uecessity to that extent ot making a 
loan, but which the exigencies ol the 
treasury the coming year will require to 
be made. The louns effected by the 
Treasurer the past year have been made 
under the authority ot liesolvcs approved 
March 1U, 1SC4, providing tor the Lor- 
rowiug of three millions of dollars by the 
issue of bonds on a term ol twenty-five 
years to refund advances to soldiers’ fami- 
lies and lor the payment ol bounties.— 
These re.olves also authorized a tempora- 
ry loan of any portion of this amount 
which the couveuieuco of the treasury 
might require to bo refunded from the 
sales of the bonds. Under this authority 
bonds have been disposed ot to the amount 
of $2,700,000, and there are outstanding 
notes on short time for $200,000. ihe 
success of tbo Treasurer in negotiating so 
large au amount of the periuancut loan 
ol the State under the limitation of noi 
Belling below par at a time when there 
existed so much competition in the mar- 
ket of public securities seeking the money 
of capitalists, many of them at a rate of 
interest verv much above the rate paid 
by this State is a substantial compliment 
to the financial standing ot Maine. The 
difficulties of negotiation for those undei 
the necessity of borrowing are not likely 
to bo diminished in the future. 
The constitutional restraint imposed 
upou the power of the Legislature to in- 
crease the debt of the State, was a must 
wiso provision, and though not affecting 
it upon the occurrence of warlike uuucssi- 
tie«, still the spirit by which it was d.c- 
tated demands its chary use. 
The magnitude of our present de't en- 
forces this consideration, aud when it is 
considered that tb« munioipai corpora- 
tions of the State have incurted an 
t 
Inmount of liability equal if not larger ! tliaji that of the State, l fed sure that 
I you will not consent to an increase bo- 
j yond what may bo required, if anything, 
to meet past engagements, or tho most 
unyielding necessity in the future. The 
progress of events during your presout 
scs.-ion will doubtless develop these. 
The people of this State have most 
unmistakably announced their.purpos* to 
sustain the general government in its ef- 
forts to save the life of tho nation, and 
they will expect of you the adoption ol 
such measures as shall euallr Maine to 
fulfill all her duties. 
\\ hi.o compelled by .circumstances to 
resort tu loans to supply presout necessi- 
ties, a wise administration of affairs 
points to the propriety of begiimiug at an 
early day to piovidc for their liquidation. 
It is with States as with individuals in 
matters of finance. Those who are care- 
ful of incurring debt anl provident in 
the arrangement of their uflairs, so as to 
anticipate their obligations, do, and ever 
will, command the readiest credit and the 
high st prices for their securities. 
T;. w.... I. i_ 1 *1. 
benefit of is.; high character for scrupu- 
lous punctuality in meeting its engage- 
ment*. I ro-p Study suggest that the 
best intare.-ts of the iNulcr'W pure at an 
early day the establishment of a sinking 
fund by setting apart a lix»* 1 sum annu- 
ally to be applied to the | 4 r U• of tbe 
debt. True it is that th by » iure ot 
rcfi title possi l y t ... t 
tax ities. 1 ut uif.f ■ 4. 1 
be largely in : « I • it 
amount, the tia • 1 the 
State tax may iu * i 
and still h »v » tide 
such a !ua 1 M t» n- 
sildyre!.; 11 * l i_ *rx’.ou 
■ I this \< y vr * t n^then 
the cr< dit of tb Slat.• ta 
n«*g ji.ution oi its ...1a it tue cutidiliou 
of the treasury shaii require. 
1 iie imposition of a tax of a single 
mill upon the \ dilution of lStJO would 
bo ent.rc'.y adc.juatc to the purpos.— 
Hus policy t 1 s last I. jgislature in 
w\i * a State tax suilbient to pay all 
;e .. 1 y t• upon the treasury, 
it. Ih g 1 iter *t 1 the State debt, and 
a I .. _ ,4; p-.i to h- aj piled to the li-jui- 
dI .1 oi t.i e oi c.ties alii towns 
thr in .. y < ::i ai 1 of the sol- 
.i i- ‘s v. :d c.-mmeud it-. If to 
y\ ;.r!.. r«bl c -.;-i !• ration ill Ui tkiug 
: r .v < to v taj t.eus.iij lor tue 
year lS0<». 
A M ’< : N OF Mi All. Li: i’.«. 
liatio 1 a f 
C rt to a 1 
1 •> I., r ; ,! u own to our 
*• ;a a:. it. :.t whi 1 noth- 
_r t t must ui hmAi.ug h-yalty 
■, {•• •. 1 .11 V, but r. >il«.'!l, Vi l.ilc the 
11.■•••i-ity :*t.. .. s v,4.1 nut be Called iii 
'lut* t!uSI- 
A 1 It- an t In order to give 
the national gu\ rum-iii almost exdusiVe* 
p. -.*« n 1 ■„• n. .. a : ihr the sale ot 
a .: 1 : la e the p i;.-base 
bate l 
: 1 ...y » \ : 1 f: 0:11 1. pal and 
1 x file po.v r to lo th 
Ur h .i'.y a le r m- d by the high- 
; o.-t t. t. ..now 11 to » ur laws. 
j •«..- -ni o; th.- p ..cy L do not 
* 
: r -• t 1 -i.c i ,ie cuuseiju nee is 
: .• in a*e tht buid-ms ot State taxation 
up-Mi th \ tixed property in the 
S\it i.y inviting very large investments 
j ui govei 1 i."*nt a;... t'oupi-1 with 
a not 
mi out id’ the x of the power by 
Cougr» s, ‘.rj t ug charters to the N 
jti.uai *o u*s t ! th.- imp-sition of such 
tax s uj t.-n 1 \i* 1 i■; s State institutions as 
mast eomt ti. a. to throw a.-, le their 
..State eaarter.- uud transform them-. Ives 
into N itiotial banks, r to surrender them 
.»iid •; .It the ti •! 1. One or the other ot 
1 these alternatives awaits the banks ol 
Maine. 
The surrender of ea \i State charter 
involv- s a lo-s to the treasury ot a tax 
which I rum time immemorial lias been 
I paid by every hank created by the laws 
u! the State. In the outset, us soon as 
the system of Nati nai banks was in’ 
augural- 1. the i. ji.daturo of this State- 
in the Spirit of fairness and justice, re- 
mitted oue half of th? bank tax, and 
authorized the suricuder ot. the charter 
uf any bank by a vote oi a majority ot 
its stockholders. 1 iie loss to this fetate 
of revenue derive 1 from this source by 
the action of Congress on the basis of the 
banking capital existing two years since, 
will not be less ihua $$0,U00 pel* 
annum. 
The case stun Is thus ; while the States, 
count.,s, c.Ues mid tuwn», in tiieir euons 
to respond to liie demands of the nation, 
have incurred heavy debts, to meet which 
increased taxation is demanded, Congress 
devising means to the same end, has im- 
paired their ability to provide for even 
their current, usual expenditures by the 
with Irawal on the one tiaud ol a large 
portion of capital from liability to con- 
tribute to it, and on tho other by the 
absolute annihilation of long established 
sources of revenue. 
At the late session of Congress, a re- 
solution was presented to tho House ot 
Representatives by a gentleman re- 
presenting tliis Slate in pait upon the 
floor of that body, asking for tho assump- 
tion by the United States of the debts of 
States, counties, cities and towns, incurr- 
ed in aid of tho general government in 
the prosecution ot the war. This Was 
enforced by a speech of eminent ability 
mid research, presenting precedents for 
tho measure in the uniform past action of 
the government, at the sumo time demon- 
.-tr hiiig its justice by a great variety ol 
argument. 
Those debts have been incurred for the 
national defence. upon which ground alone 
justice demands their assumption by the 
United States, and still more loudly is it 
called for by the fact that sources of re- 
venue in the States have been dried up 
by Congressional action. Should you 
[concur iu this view of the subject, some 
i appropriate legislative expression is re- 
i commended. 
BANKS. 
The condition of affairs, arising from 
the surrender of the cha*(ers of so many 
I banks, cither retiring altogether from business or changing to national institut- 
ions, is anomalous. 
That some additional legislation may 
| be needed for further security to the 
public is probable. It is extremely de- 
sirable that this financial transition shall 
be made without producing a shock dis- 
turbing the course of commercial trans- 
actions. Tho subject of banking, so in- 
timately interwoven with all tho busines- 
of our people, is one requiring to be 
treated with the most oarelyl considera- 
tion. The people of the State and the 
public in general, have the strongest 
guarantee in the character of the mana- 
gers of these institutions, that ail their 
obligations will be faithfully and prompt- 
i iy discharged. 
* 
pvt tcTttrvTj rTf 
During the year 1804 there have been 
sent from ibis State 13,623 men, ol 
whom 3,3*0 were enlisted under the call 
of October 1 *03. Desides these 3->2.. 
veteran soldiers whose term of enlistment 
1 in the organizations which entered Ur 
service in the begiuing of the war, was 
shout expiring, have je-eulisted. E i- 
iislments in the Navy for tha same period 
number 1*46. The aggregate of these 
is is,001 moil whom Maine has in tin 
y at 1 *64, contributed to the service ol 
the country—equal te twenty regiments. 
Ml tie se have received the bounty ol 
the State. The same proportional con- 
tribution of soldiers from all the loyal 
.states would constitute a iorce of nearly 
i three-fourths of a million. Allowance: 
of credits for naval enlistments anterioi 
to the past year have been made to tin 
I number of 367-). 
i During t ie same period the 31, jlth, 
I 5th, 6th, 7th, 12lh, 13lh and 14tli regi- 
j incuts have been mustered out of service ! the term of their pnlistmeut having ex 
pircd.J an-1 the organ'll ..liana disbanded 
I The numb r of men actually retiring 
Iro n s rvi*o by these musters-out, i.- 
about 2000. The residue of these or- 
1 .-millati-'ii win? hail re-enlisted, or whosi 
term* of cu. stmcnt had net expired,hau 
been transferred to other regiments. 
At the pre-cut time there is probably 
a small deti.icney in the quota ot thi.- 
-siatir up »n the e-ill of July l*ih, 1v‘»4 
or 300,0 0 men, but enlistments an 
eon tan y progressing and 1 doubt not 41 
(sufficient nutnh-is very soon to furmsl 
tho complement of the State. The 1'resi- 
I ut of the i'nited States bis uia-1 an- 
■»t!ier demand for dlUt.UOl) men, 1 1 be 
r 1 hv a draft after the 13th *.-1 
i\ 1.1! v 11- xt. The military position ol 
the Country i 1 h as to afford eue mr- 
lo-iuunt t it this requisition will be uiel 
with rity. The slag r u ing blows re- 
cently dealt upon the military pow r ol 
; the rebels pi the west and south, lurnisi, 
i cite rful augury that the end is ap- 
j pr-' :l.'a_' and the country will not will- 
ingly hi-e the advantages gained ly 
witiield.iig atiy needful support, 
j L'util the hist calls, Maine has met er 
cry ib maud upon her for troops, not by 
.-oii-trueiive credits, hut by the bone am 
-iue-T of h r p ople. l*ba will coutinui 
to do so to the end. 1 aid coufl lent tha 
her citizens will have no cause to blush a 
a poinp.tt isou of her efforts wit 1 those 0 
i her si-ters to sustain the government 0 
our fathers. Authentic returns establisl 
the la.-t that more than 61,000 of he 
-.on- have be.-it in the military and nave 
service of the nation since the commence 
!iicut of the war—a number very nearly 
1 quad to on -tenth of the whole popula- 
ti .11 of the State, embracing both sexe. 
an 1 all ages. 
The report of the Adjutant General 
furnishing the history of our soldiers tin 
past year in full detail will make an hou 
orahlo record for our State. It would b 
invidious for your chief magistrate in ; 
communication to the Legislature to de.- 
i mate any single instance of heroic saeri 
;i ;os whore taere have been so many. J u 
disastrous campaign upon the lied liver 
the murderous march from the llapidai 
to Petersburg—almost a continuous bat 
;[e—and the brilliant campaign cf tb 
Shenandoah, all attest the bravery am 
heroism ot our soldiers. Maine mourn 
the loss of thousands of her sons on the- 
various fields of conflict, all of whom hav 
laid down their lives for their country.— 
fim families and friends of tlio fallen re 
ceive tlio sympathy of every patrioth 
heart. Tile noblest tiibute that can hi 
paid to their memories, is the stoadfas 
maintainuuce oi the cause, in support o_ 
which they have perished. 
[\\’e find our space so limited, that w. 
are compelled to forego the pleasure o 
publishing the message cutiro. Wo cop; 
the condensed statement of tlje Mango 
Times which gives a good summary o 
the remaining portion.] 
bounties. 
The subject of bounties is discussed u 
length, and very ably, we think. Tb 
recommendations on this head cotnmam 
our entire approbation and are such as w 
have endeavored fluently to advance 
The system of paying large bouuties, am 
its corollary that of substitute brokerage 
is deplored, and its necessity douiod. Oi 
this head, we cannot forbear to qtioti 
largely the Governor's own language : 
The large bounties paid the past yea: 
in other States as well as this, have givet 
rise to great abuses. Men have licet 
i found base enough, and in largo number! 
! too, to enlist, get their bounty and desert 
;go to another place, re-enlist, receive an j other bounty and desert again. Thero i: 
reason to believe that this has been prac 
1 tieed to a great extent. Others, unfit b; 
reason of years or some covert disability 
1 
have been mustered iuto service, paid tbeii 
bounty ami gone directly to the hospital, 
and ere long discharged, pocketing the 
fruits of their traud. The consequenc is 
that quotas are filled but s'oldiers not ob- 
tained, and it is soon found that another 
call must be made to supply the lack of 
numbers created by theso delinquent pro- 
ceedings, and the same system of fraud 
repeated. Another evil lias likewise aris- 
en, and that is the creation of a class of 
chevaliers d’ iaduslrie, called substitute 
brokers, who are believed to have been 
largely instrumental iu the perpetration 
ot these frauds, and by whom many a sol- 
dier hus been swindled out of the greater 
part of the bounty to whichhe is entitled. 
1 recommend in regard to this employ- 
ment, that a heavy duty for n license 
should bo imposed upon those practising 
it, and that their qualifications be defined 
by law. Among other abuses is that of 
enticing boys under age to enlist, destitute 
of mental or bodily stamina to tit them 
lor soldiers, without the consent of their 
parents. Severe penalties should be pre- 
scribed for such praeticec, as well as for 
all tho various fraudulent artifices by 
which soblieis are defrauded of the boun- 
ty of the Government. It is within the 
province of the Legislature to protect our 
citizens against these frauds. 
If the Government of the United States 
would adopt a regulation that svery bro- 
.» v mi I'm niiu mo nni > ivu a a ov im luui 
subsequently deserted, should bo summa- 
rily seized and put into the army to make 
good the plaeo of the deserter, a consider- 
able portion of the evils inflicted by this 
class upon the community and govern- 
ment would be cured. The whole matter 
is recommended for revisal. A liberal 
provision for those who actually enter the 
army is advocated aud a proposition look- 
ing to an increase of monthly wages sub- 
mitted. To tbo objection that a repeal 
j of present bounty laws will send our men 
into other States to enlist, it is averred' 
that a State, in equity, is entitled to the 
credit of every person so enrolled, who 
may enlist in the service of the United 
States, while his name is horn on the rolls 
of such State, without regard to tne place 
I of his enlistment. Congress can, by 
| amending the law regulating enrolments, 
provide that each person djly enrolled 
shall he held to military service in the 
State in which he is so enrolled for the 
period of one year from the date thereof. 
Thus effectually cutting off all competi- 
tion between States. The vextending ol 
this rife to sub-districts is also reeom- 
mi tide 1. This proposition so fair uutsell 
and so just to the States, must commend 
itself t the f. voruble consideration ol 
Congress. 
HOSPITALS, ETC. 
The efforts of the Executive to have a 
U. S. General Hospital located in thi.- 
Statt, are next alluded to, aud a descrip- 
tion ol said hospital given, which is de- 
clare 1 “convenient and well appointed." 
Since the establishment of this hospital, 
twenty-five hundred soldiers have been 
admitted for treatment, five hundred 
have passed through it. Eight hundred 
an 1 seventy-one have returned to duty 
with their regiments, Fifty-five have 
been discharged fur permanent disability, 
one hundred and twenty-three transferred 
to otiier hospitals, twenty livo have died, 
and thirteen deserted. 
The value of this hospital and the ne- 
cessity for its establishment is considered 
at length. Of the branch hospital in 
this city, ho speakes as follows : 
The great number of soldiers return- 
ing enfeebled by sickness and casualties, 
residing in the eastern and northeastern 
portion of the State, passing through 
Hanger, the terminus of railroad, trans- 
portation in that direction, rendered 
necessary the adoption of measures to 
take care of those arriving at that point 
.'of distribution. The Mayor aud citizens 
,1 of that city, with the energy and liberal}- 
so peculiarly and honorably its character- 
istie, immediately by private contribution, 
undertook to supply tba need. After a 
time it became evident that it was too 
heavy a tax uuou their charities, aud by 
order of the Executive Council, the same 
was assumed by the State. I at once 
['entered into correspondence with the 
Medical Department of tho United States, 
upon the subject of this Sold ers’ llest, 
to procure its adoption hy the General 
Government, in which 1 was saccessful, 
except that tho rtnt of the necessary 
buildings is paid by the State. 
The Main Soldiers’ Relief Association 
; is next considered and the charaties of 
the pqpple invoked m its beiiull, und tho 
assurance given that whatever may be 
given to it, will be distributed with fideii- 
,; ty, aud whatever is seut to its care fiw 
11 any particular organization or individual, 
will bo forwarded with punctuality and 
| despatch. From its constant contact 
f with our soldiers, their particular neces- 
sities are better understood at this agency 
than elsewhere. Tho support heretofore 
extended to it from the treasury is re- 
j commanded to be continued. 
; i in this connection, too Christian and 
[ | the Sanitary Commission come in for a 
word ot praise and a hope expressed that 
tho people will not shorten their charities 
or withhold their support to these most 
1 meritorious instrumentalities. 
■ In other States the subject of tlia most 
appropriate -disposition of the eudow- 
ment gra.ttcd by the United States for 
Agricultural Colleges, has uot been un- 
attended with Uilhculities,' arising iu put 
from the lack of that experience which 
practically and wisely settles such ques- 
tions. That diversities of opinion will 
1 arise- with you is to be expected, but tho 
| people will look with confidence to tho 
'' Legislature (or the adoptiou of a policy 
which shall secure tho greatest possible 
'amount of beuelit attainable with the 
i meaus at your control. 
(Conclusion oil the uiside.) 
United States Mail. 
Ivd I 1ST E 
I’o.sr Ori-’H K Dkkaktmkxt, f 
Washington, November lo, 1804. i 
PROPOS \r.S will bo received at the Contract Of* 
fii« of this Department until 3 p. m. of Thursday, 
March 30, iKtvs. for conveying the mails of the United 
States from .Inly 1, 1868, to June 30, 1809, in the Matt 
of Maine, on the routes and by the schedules of de- 
partures and arrivals herein specified. 
Decisions announced by April 10. 1*G5. 
(Bidders should examine carefully the forms and 
instruction-, pnm-xed, and especially the latter part 
of Instruction 19 ) 
1 From Augusta, by Brawn’s Corners, Sidney, 
Vassalboro', North siJney, Winslow, Waterville, 
Kendall's Midi, {Somerset .Mills, Fairfield Corners, 
Pishon’s Ferry, and Bloomfield to Skowhegan, 
39 miles, and back, six time* a week, by railroad, 
and by a schedule satisfactory to tho department. 
2 From Augusta by Windsor, Somerville, 
North Washington, South Liberty, Fogg’s Corner, 
Searsinont, Belmont, snd Hull’s Corner, to Belfast. 
40 miles, and back, ti.x times a week. Leave 
Augusta daily, except Sunday, at 4 p. ni. Arrive 
at Belfast by 4 a. in., next tl.iy. Leave Belfast 
daily, except ."unday, at 2g p. m. Arrive at 
Augusta by 1 a. m. 
2a. From Augusta, by South Vapsalboro’, 
South China, Dirigo, Palermo, Palermo Centro, 
Fust Palermo, Liberty, R*st Montvillo, nn«i North 
Searsmout, to Reltumt, 40 miles, and back, three 
times a week. Leave Augusta Monday, Wedncs 
day and Friday, at 4 p. m ; u:rivo at Belmont 
next days by 3 a. in.; Leave Belmont, Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday, at 2.j p. in.; arriro at 
Augusta next days by 12 night. 
3 From Augusta, by Soutn Windsor, Cooper’s 
Mills, Wot \) ushiugton, Washing.on, North 
Union, Union, South Hc.p<*, \\ cst Caiadcn, a1 d 
Rockville, to Rockland, 4.. ■, uiilcs, and back, six 
time* a week, thro* of tho trips to run from Au- 
gusta, by South Windsor, North Wbitefiold, Jeff- 
erson, North Vf aldoboro’. Union, Wairen, and 
Tliomaston, to Rockland, 4b miles. Leave Au- 
gusta Monnuv, Wednesday and Friday at 10a. in, 
anivo at Rockland by b p. in; leave Rockland, 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 a. in; ar 
rive at Augusta’by i> p- leave Augusta, 
Tuesday, Thursday, and ."aturday at 10 a. in; ar- 
rive at Rockland by a p. m; leave Rockland, 
Monday, Wednesday,and Friday at 7a. u; arrive 
at Augusta by i» p. m. 
4 Trom Augusta, by Ilallowcll, Wwt Farm- 
ingdah.*, M ost Gardiner, Litobtielu, south Eitcu- 
lidil, LitcLIield Corners, Bowdoin, WestBowdoin, 
Little Hirer Village, and South Duiham, to 
Freeport, 37\ miles, and back, threu times a 
week. Leave Augusta Moud-iy, Wednesday, and 
.Fiiday at tl a. m; arrive at Freeport by 1 p. m; 
leave Fieeport i uesJay, Thursday, aud Saturday 
at '2 a. in; uni to at Augusta at 5 p. in. 
j From Augusta, by Manchester and East 
Winthrcp, to \\ luthrop, lb£ miles, and back, six 
times a week. Leave Align ta daily, except bun* 
day, at 10 a. m ; arrive at Winthrop by 12 m; 
leave M intLrop daily, except Suuday, at 4 p. ui; 
arrive at Augusta by 0 p. m. 
0 From Angu-t.i, by Manchester, East ltead- 
field, Ke idtb ul Uep >t, Headlield, Walton’* Mills, 
Mount Vernon, North Vienna, Vienna, and 
Farmington Falls, to Farmington, 42 milts, and 
back, m\ times a week. Leave Augusta, daily, 
except •• uiiday, at b a. tu; arrive at F.u mingtou 
■ y 4 p. ui; lo..ve Farmington daily, except Sun- 
day, at 7 a. tu; arrive at Augusta by 3 p in. 
7 Fn.iu Augusta, by Belgrade, North Belgrade 
■smith..tld, an iSeutu Norridgeweck, to Norridge 
wock, 21 miL-.s and back, rix times a week to 
ib (grade, and three times a week tho residue.— 
L-ave Augusta daily, except Sunday, at 2 p. in; 
arrive at Belgrade by 4 p m;leavo Belgrade 
i. ily, except r-u.iday, at ii n. m; arrive at Au- 
gu-ta by l p. :u; I o va Belga ie Aluuday.Weduos 
iay, an Fliday at 4 p. la; uirivo at Norrulgo- 
wi by 'J p. u.; Have NorilJgowock Tuesday, 
bhur* lay, and -ul unlay at b u. m. arrive ai 
BelgladubylOia.Ul. 
* From Kan.oad Junction at Danville, by 
Auburn, Lewi.-tmi, Glean Corner, Gretue, Leeds 
I i.:i •tion, M iiio"utb, W inliirop, Kea.ifndJ,Head 
,i. Id i>. p »t, IN d grade, North Bob. rude, West 
W .ti vi*l o, Wat< vi le, K. udall’s Mills, Benton, 
liutiOi, llui iham Villuge, Fittstield, West l’it s- 
li. id, Deli-it, Newport, East Newport. Etna, 
Canned, lie rim n l’cnd, uni llernion, to Bangor, 
110 miles, aud back, six times a week, ana as 
frequently as cars lun, it required, and by a 
schedule fi.tiM u t ,ry to the l>epaitiuont. 
U Fiom V.iva.iioiu, by East Vaisaiboru’, 
China, Ab'.oii. I uity, West Troy, Tioy, Dixmeut, 
i’ixtinut Centro, Newburgh, Newburgh Centre, 
Ni.aU CjIikis, West Hampden, aud Hampden, 
to liaf.gor, is units, and back, six tunes a week, 
supplying ; i.uth Newburgh aud East Dixmonl 
three times a week, on alternate day*. Leave 
Va.*salboio’ daily, except on Sunday, at 0 a. iu ; 
Arrive at B.iug>>r by 0 p iu; leave Buugor dai 
ly. except Sunday, at j a u>; Airivo at Va^l boro’ b.v j p ui. 
10 Fu.ni Watcuville, i»y FairGobl, North 
Fail field, B1 mmlEld, Skuwhegan, Nutiidgow". U 
Madison, and An n, to Norm An-.u, 3 1 miles 
ml tack, three timesawoek, wit.i three ad 
litioual trips between Skowheguii and Norridge 
IV,.ed. Leave WaLcrvillo Alouday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 3 p m: arrivo ut North Ansou bj 
II p m; leave North Ansou Tuesday, 1 bur via) 
and Saturday at 3 1-2 a in; ariivc at WutervilU 
by 11 a m. 
'll From Waterville, by Fairfield, Lirone, am 
South Norridgewoek, to Norrid.cwcek, 1 i miles 
ami back, three times a week. Leave Malar 
villa Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 pm: 
arrive at Nuiiidg,*woOk by ‘J 3-1 p m; leavt 
Nonidgewock Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
at 7 a in; arrive at Waterville by y 3-4 a m. 
12 From Fi-ho Vs Ferry to Canaan, 7 miles 
and back, six times a week. Leave Fi.-hon’i 
l orry daily, except Suuduy, at •* p m, arrivo a 
Canaan by » pm; leave Canaan ally, excepi 
.'und iy, ut 7 a ui; anive at Pishou’s Ferry bj 
'J a in. 
1.; From Kendall’s Mills by Benton and Las 
Benton, to l uitv, 17 miles, and back, six times 
week. J.eave Kendall’s Mills daily, except Sun 
day, at a p in; arrive at 1 uity by ci pm; leav« 
l uity daily, except Sunday, at • am; arrive 
Kendall’s Mills by J 14 a m. 
It From Headlield by Kent’s Hill, Fayette 
Fayette, and South Clicatm villc to Chester 
I.. -L- ihi, Li uns n. Wi'itk.— 
Leave Kcudlicld Tuesday, Thur«tl»v, and Satur 
day, ut ■'» \> iu; arrive at CUtaUrvHlo by 9 p in 
Lave Ciestorville Monday, Wednesday, am 
Friday, at Gadu; arrive at Keadfield by 10 l 
■ 
a m. Proposals to extend to North CbcjtervilL 
invited. 
Id From Belgrade, by Belgrade Mills* Ronte 
and East New Sharon, to New Sharon, lj wiles 
aud hack, six times a week. Leave Belg.rud 
daily, except Suuday, at 4 1-2 p m; arrive a 
New Sharon by 9 a i»; leave New Sh.ircn dail. 
except suuday, at C am; arrive, at Belgrade b 
A From Borne to Mwreer; i miles, and book 
§ix times a week. Leave Home dat y, vxevp 
Sunday, at 8 s m; ar/He at Mercer by 10 a iu 
leave Mercer daily, except Sunday, *t 1 p m 
arm u at Home by 3 p m. 
17 From Farmington, by East Strong, Net 
Vineyard, Pratt’s Corner, and New- Portland t 
Kingffield, 22 miles, and back, tjvifdi- a week.- 
Leavo Farmington, Wednesday and Saturday, ru 
arrival of cars, say at G p m; arrive at kingsfleh 
next day by G a in; leave Klugsfield Monday a 
4 a iu and Thursday at 12 in; arrive at Farming 
ton Nonday by 8 a tn and Friddjr by 7 p rn. 
18 From Farmington, by Strong, Avon, Phil 
tips, and Madrid to Bangeley, 3a miles, and Gael 
six times a wee flu Phillips and throe times 
week the rciidu*. Leave Farming ton daily, ex 
oept Sunday, at 6| p iu or on arrival of cur 
from Leeds Junction. Arrive at Phillil* by 1 
p in; leave Phillip* daily, except Sunday, a 
4^ am; arrive at Farmington by 9 a ui; leav 
Pnillipe Monday .'Wednesday, and Friday pt G 
m, arrive at Hsogciey by l p iu; Have Rangel©, 
Tuesday.Thursday,and Saturday at 9 a ui; arriv 
ut 1 hiltips by 4 p in. 
! 1 '4 From Farm iu,: ton, by Ea*t Wilton, Mil 
| ton, North Jay, jay, Livermore Falls, Eus 
j Livermoie, Strickland's Ferry, Wayue, N«*rti I Leeds, Leeds, Curtis Comer, Leeds Junction 
Sabattus, Crowby’s Lewiston, Lisbon, and Lilt! 
Liver Village, to Brunswick, 70;J miles, and back 
j six times a week, and by u schedule satisluctur. 
to the department. 
I 2d From Wilton, by North Wilton, to a}Veld 
lGarnos, and back, twice a week. Leave Wiltu. 
I Men lay and Friday at G p nr on arrival of cars I arrive at \\ eld by 10 pm; leave Weld Monda; 
i and Friday at G a in; arrive at \]QUon by P 
jaiu ^ 
21 From Strong, by West Freeman, to Salem 
7 miles, and back, once a week. Leave &trr>nj 
Satu.uay at 9} a. m; &rri|p at Salem by Ilf a 
m; leave Salem Saturday at 7 a. m; arrive at 
Streng by 9 a m. 
22 From North New Portland, by Lexington, 
Highland, and Dead Kiver, to Flag Staff, 29 
miles, and buck, onco aweek. Leave North New 
Portland Monday at 7 a. in; arrive at Flag Stall 
by 4 p. m; leave Flag Staff Tuesday at 7 a. in; 
arrive at North New Portland by ^ n. in. 
23 Fr un North Airm, by Well £ ib cn,No th 
New Portland, Fast New Portland, New Portland, 
and Freeman, to Strong, 25 miles, and back,three 
times a week, to New Portland, and onee a week 
residue. Leave North Anson, Monday, Wednes- 
day, and Friday at 8 a. in; arrive at Now Port- 
land by 11 a. m; leave New Portland Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday at 3 p. in; arrive ut 
North Anson by 0 p. m; leave New Portland 
Saturday at 7 a. in; arrive at strong by 9 a. in; 
leave Strong Saturday ut 111 a. m; arrive at New 
Portland by J 2 m. 
24 F’rom North An3on, by Hmbdon Centre, to 
Concord, 11 £ miles miles, and back, onee u week 
Leave North Anson Saturday at 3 p. in, arrive at 
Concord, by C p tup leave Cu .cord Saturday at 8 
a. m; arrive at North Anson by 11 a in. 
25 From North Anson, by West Anson and 
Fast New Vineyard to New Vineyard, 14 miles, 
and back, onee a week. Leave North Anson 
Saturday at i p. m; arrive at New Vinoyard by 
5 p. in; leave New Vineyard Saturday ut 7 a. in, 
arrive at NorfTi Anson by 11 a. m. 
20 F’roin North Amen, by Fuibdeu, to Solon, 8 
miles, and back, three times a week. Leave 
North Anson Menday, Wednesday, and Friday at 
7 a. ni; arrive ut Solon by 9 a. m; leave Solon 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday ut 3 p. in; ar- 
rive at North A aeon by 5 p. m. 
27 From Skowhegan, by East Madison, South 
'olon, Solon. Lingbam, West Moscow and Carri- 
tunk to The Forks, 47 miles, and buck, six time* 
a week to Solon and three times a week rc>iduo. 
28 Leavo Skowhegan daily, except Sunday,on 
arrival of the cars, say at 0 p. m; arrive at So- 
lon by 1U p. in; leave Solon daily, except Sunday 
at 5 a. in; arrive at Skowhegau in time to con- 
nect with the cais, say by 8 a. in; ltavo Solon 
Monday, Wednesday, and F’riday at 10| m; 
arrive at The Forks by 6 p. in; leave the Fork* 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday ut ti a. in; ur- i 
rive at 'olon by 3 p. m. 
28 Fr. m Skowhegan bj Cornvillo, North Corn- 
villo Krinlili.n It ■. iral. ■■ ,r un.l l!l. 
Munson, 40 miles, and back, three times a week. 
Leave Skowhegan Tuesday, Thursday, und Sat- 
urday at (j a. m, arrive at Munson by 6 p. w; 
leave Munson Monday, Wednesday, und Friday 
at G a. m; arrive ut Skowhegun by G p. m. 
2d From Skowhegun, by Madison Centre, to 
North Anson, 11 miles, aud buck, six times a 
week. Leave Skowhegan daily, except Suday, at 
<• p. in., or on arrival of the ears; arrive at 
North Anson by UJ p. m; l.uvo North Anson 
daily, except Sunday, at 5 p. m; arrive at Skow 
began by fit a. m. 
30 From The Forks to Moose river, 31 miles, 
and back, twice a week. Leave Ttie Forks Tues- 
day, and Saturday ut 8 a. in; arrive at Mouse 
river by C p. uj; leave Moose river Monday, and 
Friday at 8 a. m; arrive ut The Forks by G p. m 
31 From Dover, by East Dover, South Sebec, 
.Vlilo, Medford Centre, Medford, and North How- 
land, to llowlaud, 354 miles, and back, onco a 
week. Leave Dover Friday at 6 a in; arrive at 
Howland by 6 p. ui; leave llowlaud Saturday a: 
G a. in; arrive at Dover by G p. in. 
32 From Dexter, by Suuth Turkman, Park- 
man, Abbott \ illage, Abbott, Munson, Shirley 
Mills, and >hiiley to Greonv.llo, 3d miles, and 
back, three times a a week t > Abbott Village.anu 
six times a week the residue. Leave D.xler 
Monday, Wednesday, and l'ri lay, at 1 p. ni; ur- 
rivo at Greeuville by U p. m; luavu Greenville 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at G a. tn; ar- 
rive at Dexter by 2 p. m; leave Abbott Village 
l.tilyf except Sunday, nt 7 4 *■ in, arrive at 
Greenville by 12 p. ru; leave Greenville daily, 
except Sunday, at d a. in; arrive at Abbott Vil- 
lage by 10* p m. 
31 From Harmony, by North C.rnv'lle, Ath- 
ens. and West Cornville to skowhegan, 2D miles, 
und back, tlireo times a week. Leave ilarwuuy 
Tuesday, Tnursday, and Saturday at 4 p m; ar- 
rive at Skowhegan by r»4 P to; L ave skowhegan 
Tuesday, Thursday, aud Saturday, on arrival of 
cars, say at t j a in; arrive at Harmony by 11 
a m. 
31 From Pittsfield, by I la rt land, St. Albans, 
Ripley, and Cambridge to llaruiuny, 24 miles, 
ind back, tix times a week. Leave Pittsfield 
daily, except Sunday, at G^ p m; arrive at Har- 
mony by 12 nigut; leave Harm.my daily, except 
Sunday, at 3 a ui; arrive at Pittsfield by 8^ 
a in. 
3» FroinNewp. it by Palmyra, and W«s. Pitt- 
iicld to Canaan, In4 miles, und back, three time- 
1 week. Leave Newport Tuesday, Tnursday und 
Saturday at y a m; arrive at Canaan by 2 p m; 
Leave Canaan Monday, Wednesday, ucd Iriduy 
ut 12 m: arrive at Newport by o p w. 
3G From Newport, by Coriona, Corirna Ccn 
tre, Dexter, West Dover, and Dover to Foxcioit, 
27 miles, und back, nine times a week to Dexter, 
aud six tidies a week the residue. Leave New- 
port daily, except Suuduy, ut b.4 )• in, or on ar 
rival ut cars; arrive ut Dexter by ‘J p tn. and at 
Foxcroft by 12 uigLt; leave Fuxcn-ft daily, ex 
cept on Sunday, at 3 a m; arrive at Dexter by t 
a m. an l at Newport by a m; leave Newport 
Monday, Wednesday and Lriday, at ‘J a *1; ar- 
rive at Dexter by 12 m; leave Dexter Tu •sda\, 
Thursday and Saturday at 1 p ui; ariivo at New- 
port by 4 j) in. 
37 From East Newp rt.by Plymouth, to North 
Dixinouut, 8 miles, und back, six times a week. 
I Leave East Newport daily, except on Sunday, 
on arrival oT the w -tern mail, say at Cj p m. 
Arrive at Noith Dixmout by 8$ p m; leave 
North Dixmout daily, except Sunday, ut 4 p ui; 
arrive at East Newport by G p in. 
38 From Exeter, by south Exeter and Stetson 
to Etuu, 12 miles, and buck, six times a week. 
Leave Ex ter daily, except Sunday, at 5 a m ; 
arrive at Etua by 8 a m; leave Etnv daily, ex- 
cept Sunday, at 6 p m; a.rive at Exeter by fJ 
p 111 
3.) From Exeter, by Gail&nJ, Dover Soufc 1 
Mills, Dover, Foxcrolt, and East Sangervillo to 
Ulilre uuiiioru, 10 iuiius, HIM u.ii h, iuivu nulls 
week, to omit Ea-t saugerviile <>u return trip. 
Leave Exeter Moi)d»y, Wednesday, and Friday at 
Ham; arrive ut Centre Guiilord by C p in; 
leave Centre (iuilford lame days at <)£ p in. Ar- 
rive at Exeter by 2 p in. Bids to extend to 
Munson, 8 miles further, infltcd. 
40 From Etua, to Etna Centre, 3 miles, 'and 
back, twieu a week. Leave Etna Tuesday and 
I Sunday at G p in; arrive at Etna Centre by 7 
piu; leave Etna Centre Tuesday and Saturday 
at 4 p ui; arrive at Etua by 5 pm. 
41 £'rupi Hanger to Upper Stillwater, 10 
miles, and bick, six ti nes a week.. Leave Ban 
gor daily, except Sunday, at ti a in; arrive Up- 
> per Stillwater by 7 a m; leave. Upper Stillwater 
daily, except Sunday, at ti p m| arrive at Ban- 
gor by 7 p ui. J 
42 From Bangor, by Eddington, East Edding- 
ton, Amherst, Aurora, DeUdingtun, Vt'kslvy, 
Oawford, iJtlie’s Brook. Uaileyvilld, and Bari.ug 
E t> Calais, 03 mile", and back, six limes a week. 
Leave Haugor^daily, except Sunday, ut p uij 
arrive at Calais next day by 3^p ui. Leave 
OaUits dally, except Sunday, at 12 m; arrive at 
f Bangor next day by ti a m. 
43 From Bangor, by Brewer, Holden, Fast 
Holden, North Ellsworth, Ell-worth Falls, Eds- 
worth,North Hancock. Franklin, tu Narraguaguu, 
I 54 miles, and buck, six times a week.- L«av. 
t Bangor daily, except Sunday, at Vg p ui; arrive 
at Ellswoith next day by 34 a m; leave Eds 
worth daily, Except Sunday, at 34 mn; arrive al 
Nurraguagus by >*4 a 111 > EaVe Nuiragu.igu; 
; daily, except Sunduy, at ;»4 p in; arrive at htf* 
worth by 11 pm: leave Ellsworth daily,>•«;«• p 
■ Sunday, at 11 pm; auivo at lfciijgGr ntx 
morning by 5 a m. 
44 From Bangor, by Bri wer, Brower Vdingo 
t Orrington, Soyth Driiiingtun, North Back#port 
» Buolr.eport, Centre Buck«po^ (Jhrland, and Nortl 
Castiue, to Cfvtinc, 35 mrife*, and back, six time: 
a week Leave Bangor daily, except Sunday, a 
fin. tu; arrive at Custine, by 1 p. ut leave ln> 
line daily, except Suuduy, at 8 u. m; uruvu a 
j Bangor by 34 p w. 
Li 4o From Bangor, l>y Ei-t Hutnplen, llimp 
don, Hampden Corners, Noitli W inlerport, Win 
j terport, Fraukibrt Mill*, -Voith Prosp* et,Stockton 
> | and Seampoit, to Belfast, 32 milea, aud buck, mi 
| tinier a week. Leave Bangor daily, except Sun- 
day, ut ti a. in; anive at Belfast by l p. m 
leave Beltnst dadv, except Suuda},at 2 p. ui, 
arrive at Buugor by 9 p. ui. 
; 40 From Bangor, by North l’angor, W'e^ 
(Jb iiburu, Kenduskeug, Ohio, Ooiintli, Exotci 
Mills, Exeter, (iarland, and West Garland, l« 
I Dexter, 31 miles, and back, threo times a »« k 
Leave Bangor Tuoaday, Thursday, and Saturday 
! at 8 a. in; arrive at Dexter by 3 p. m; leavn 
; Dexter Monday, Wednesday, and Friday ui Id a 
in; arrive at Bangor by o p. w. 
47 Frotn Bangor, tby Veeiie, Orono. Wee* Great Works, Oidtown, Milfo-d,Sunkliaia riNae. l-osii, Oiantnn, Pnssaduinkoar, West FTelaidi -..“th Line. In, Lincoln, Lincoln Centre an* 'onto V tun. to W inn, Cd miles, and back tix timer a week. Leave Hangor daily, except Soa- d .v, nt be. in; arrive nt Vt inn by g p. Into “ b!7i"r Suuduj- “1 *••» 
4-t l r.ro liaugor, by Six Mile Falls, Glaabnra. Hudson, iradlord, North llrarlford, OratvUUl AHIo and Brownsville to Katehdin Iron Werke “od back, three tlince a week. Lmvc Hangor, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at g a. in; arrive nt Katahdin Iron Works by g n mt leave Katahdin Iron Works, Tussdsy, TCitlMdn^- sn.Kiatnrdny ut « a. ns; arrlrt at Hanger by | 
4» From Bangor, by .Vorth Ilermon, Leveaf. Rogers Corners, W.st Levant, E„,t Exete^E*.! ter, West norland. South Sangersvilic, Brock* way a Mills, Sungorvllle aud Goilferd, to Abbot* \ illage, .2 miles, aad back, throe timaa a weak. Leave Haogor Monday, Wednoeday, aod Friday atop in; arrive nt Abbott Village by 4 p, mj leave Abbott Village Tuesday, Th Grader. and baturdsy at 6 a. m; arrive at Hangor by 4 p. m. id From La.igor, by Ilermon and North Car- mel, to boutli Levant, J5 mile;, and back, thru time, a Week. Leave Hangor. Tuesday, Thnri- day, and Saturday at 3 p. in; arrive at Bout* Leiant by 6 p. m; leave South Levant Tuveday, Ifcursday, nod Saturday at g a. m; arrive at Hangor by 12 m. * ••
** F‘u,“1'’,:l",,‘f, r‘ Mills, by North Seartporl and Swnnville to Hclfaat, 1C miles, and back three 
wTi,7*0k' Frankfort “•**■ Monday, udn«rlay, and F.iday at 11 a. m; arrive at Belfast by s p. ni; luave Belfast Monday,Wsdaeo- 
XK‘t4^,,rrin “ 
62 i ron, hoi; Eddington, by Clifton and Otis, to Mariavills, (Tilden P. 0.,) 10^ miles, aad blick tone a ,vsvk. Leave East Bldiegln H ednesday at « a. m; arrive at Tilden by 12 mi 
»» 1 p. a; iron at aufct Lddia^ton by 5 p. in; 
63 From Uldtowo, by Alton, La Omega, and Modfoid to Milo, Mmilaa, and back, twiM X week. Laave Oldtowu Tuesday and Saturday at da. arrive at Milo by 6 p. m; leave Mila Nouday and irijay at 7 a. m; arrive at Oldtowa by a p. ui # 
54 From OMtewn, by Argylo, Edinburgh, and Howland, to Mai held, 28 milee, and baek, onoa a wwk. Leavo OlJtown Wednesday at 7 a. m; ar- rive at .Mn afield by 2 p. m, leave MalOeld Ttes- 
oay at 7 a. m ; arrive at Uldtowu by 2 p. m. • a Fiooi Msttawarakeng, by Kawaoa, Con- 
way, and 'Herman, to Patten, 35 tnilei.nnd back, throe times a w ok. Leave Malta warn hear Tnao- 
day, Thureday, aod Saturday at 4 a. m; arrive 
at Patten by 2 p. m; lo.ro Patton Mondny, Wednesday, nod Friday at I a. in; arrive at 
Aliittawuuiktng fey i p m, 
C« F oil! Liuaola, by Lee, Spriagfi.ld, Carroll, and Kossuth, to Top.hold, 40 mil«t, and baek 
twice a weok. Leave Lincoln Monday and W Odne-day at 5 p. m; arrive nt Topsleld Mon* 
lay licit day by st a. m; leavo TopsS.ld Monday and \\ ejuos.jaj at 6 p. in; arrive nt Lineola by 2 a. in. Lvit viuy. * 
57 | r'/n Lincoln Centre, by Chester, Wood* viile, North Woodville and I’attaguinpue, to Mod* % 
nay.H miJep. and back,twice a week. Lear* Li«- 
■:o!n Centre, Wednesday and Saturday ot 7 o mi 
,mi\« at .Medway by 12 in; leavo .Medway Wed- nesday and Saturday at 2 pm; arrivo at Liaoola 
Centre by 7 p in. 
Os I'l n-i l’dwadunkcag, by Enfield, East Low 11, and L twtll, to Burlington, 18 miles, and 
'» *k, twic? H week. I.ettVH pniinil....b..m 
Lucsday >m«i Thursday at 3 p in, or ou arrival ef 
iu iil ln»iu Junior; urrivc at Burlingtoa by® 
p in; leave Lurliagt- n .Monday ami Wednesday 
at • ii m; arrive at l’assadumkeag by IU a a* 
bid:? i.*r three times u week service invited. 
i r in Winn, by Mattawarnkeag. Souti, M- luncus, Haynesvillc, Liuuous, North Lioncms, 
and We>t tloult.ni, to lloulton, 47 miles, and 
back, six times h week. Leave Wiaa daily, ex- 
cept Sunday, at 4 am; arrive at Uoultae by H 
p m; leave ii. uliou daily, except Saaday, at 
5 a in; arrive at V\ inn by p in. 
bU T’loni Kendu keitg, byScuth Corinth, Bast 
* tintu.Ves Caai leaton,South Lover, Lover, Fox- 
oroi't, •■'ai.gcrvdie,and built, rd to Abbott Village, lb miles, and t a. k, three times a week. Leave 
Kenduskcag, Tuvs.iuy Thursday, and Saturday at I i a id ; util vc nt A bbet Village 7 p iu; leave Ab- 
bo;t V».l igc. Lou lay, Wednesday, and Friday al II ii m; a..ive at Lcnduskeag by 7 pm. 
U From Last Corinth, by Charleston, South 
Atkinson, Atklnsm, South Sebeo, Sebec, Barnard, 
aud William.-burg, to browusvills, 37 miles, aad 
kaok, three t.m«.s a week. Leave Last Corintk 
fuesday, Thuisday, aud Saturday at 11 a m; ar- 
;ivc at liiewbsville by Spin; leave Brownsville 
Monday. WcdiiHvduy, ai.d Friday et 4 am; ar- 
rive at Cutt • uiit.tn by 1 p m. 
(,3 l’n.hi Liaxt Lixiuout, by North Monroe, 
aud Morten's Coilu-r, to Jackson, miles, and 
oa k, twice u week, leave Last Lixiaont Tues- 
day and Saturday, ut p m; arrive et Jaekson 
ty J i» m; Kave Jack>on Tuesday and Saturday 
at i_ in. amvo at Last Lixiuout by 3 pm. 
id From iiatupdeu, by LlliHgwood Corners, 
A!our. e, ai.d M.mroo Centre, te ilroeks, 33 miles, 
I mid back, three tlilies a week. Leave Hamp- 
den .Monday, M edne.-day, and Friday, at 4 p m; 
I irrive iit lir. ok« by p in; leave Breaks Tues- 
day, Tbur day uu i Saturday, at 4§ a m; arrive 
at ilauirlcu by bin iu. 
t 1 11. in Lucksport, by Oilund, Nertk Penobfl- 
c..t. North blue Hill, Blue Mill, blue Hill Falls. 
North Sedgwick, So gwick, North Leer I4e. > nd 
Leer l-b\ to S>uth Leer Isle, Ju miles, and Baoa, 
twice a week. Leave Lucksport Monday and Fri* 
■lay, at Id a in; ariivc at South Leer Isle by ® p 
in; leave South Leer Isle Tuesday and Satlfday, 
at 4 a m; :. r i vo at Urn kap.rt by 13 m. 
to Thom North Cc.*tiae, by We»t Brooksville, 
j S.-uih brooknviHe, and Brooksville, to s-lg. 
| Wick, 14 miles, met back, twice a week. Leave 
North Castine Tuesuay and Saturday at 4 p. m. t 
II arrive at N'sdgivick by It p. m; leave £edgwiek 1 Tuesday and .Saturday at 0 a. m; arrive at JferlB 
I O.i- iue by 1 1 a. m. 
vw xi-iu u'tnvi * ni.i-c, vj nut vsrnngion, 
(•o<>dulc*s Corners, Ka.-t Uueksport, mud Book’s 
.Mills, to'lfucksjioit, Id tuilos, and back, tkrsa 
times a weak. L*uve Brcwfr Village Tuesday, 
Thursday, ami (Saturday at 2 a. in,' arrive aS 
Huckfpott, by. jv n./ .kave Beeksport Tiiriij. I Thursday «u«t. N’uurday at 1 p. in; arrive at 
! iiifwcr Villa*?* by 4 p. in. 
! t-7 From Ellsworth, by West Ellsworth, Or* 
| bind, r>u'"'H>'-rt, Prnspeot l orry, and Sandy 
Point, to iS’tuoktou, 27 miles, and baeh, three 
times u week. Leave Ellsworth Tuesday, Thurs- 
day, and iS'atmday at I; p. m; arjrive at BotfaSl 
by t*J p. iu; leave licllast Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday at 7 a. uf arrive ut Ellsworth by $ 
p. m. 
t.H From Ellsworth, by V est Trenton, Week 
Eden, ui d Alt. Desert, to South West llarbor, 24 
mile*, and back, twice a week. Leave Ellsworth 
jTuoduy and Friday at 12 in; arrivo at Saath | W'e t llnrb-.r by 0 p. in; leave South Wool Her* 
j b-.r Wednesday and .Saturday at ti a. aij arrive 
at T Hi-worth l-y 12 m» 
j tt» From hdLworth, by xSuny, Llueblll, Pe* 
nob«oot, and North Custine, to c'astiue, 31 milts, 
iid back, twice a week. Leave Ellsworth Ttee- 
| day and Friday at 8-a. w; arrive at Css tine by V, p. in; ii-av«TV«»ine Monday a ad Thursday al 
a Hi nr; aui.e wt Kl|r worth by 2£ p. m. 
I 7U>* Isom Ei sw Mt.ii, by Waltham, THden. 
Vflrth Mariavillo, Amherst, and Avrora, to Grsal 
JP.-n.l, 38 mil-1*, and buok, once a week. Loave 
Ellsworth Fiiday t»t 7 a. in; arrivo at Groat 
Pond by f. p iu; leave llieat Pond Saturday al 1 
a. in 5 arrive nt LM*worth by 6 p. in. 
j 7 l Fioin l'.li-wortb, by Kart Trenton, to Trea* 
1 t-n Point, h tuib s, ai d back, once a w ek Leave 
K>Dtvorlo Suiuiday at 1 p. in; arrive at Treotoa 
Point by 3 p. in; 1«svcJTienton Point Saturday 
al 'A a. hi; unite at Ellsworth by 11a. m. 
72 From ElLwiith. by llano, ck, SullivsB, 
K -r Sullivan, Went U.-uMeu--ro’, (J.uldaboro’, 
St-'uben, nnd Aliilli idge, to N'urraga tgus, 34 
| mil. Hi.d back, three times a week. Leave 
EiDwoilu Tuesday, Tnuoday, and Saturday et 4 
n m; arrive at Piurmxuag. H by o p in; leave 
Xanagmigus Monday, Wednesday, uud Friday 
nt a in ; unive ut Ellvwoith by 5 p. m. 
74 In ui M«st Trenton, by Eden, Salishary 
Cuvc, and Hull** Cove, to East Eden, 11 miles, 
nnd b ivk, twice a week. Leave West Trenton 
Tuo-dav i.n 1 Fiiday at 2 p. in; arrive at Basl 
I'Moii by ■'» p. ru; have East Edva Tuesday and 
Friday nl t p. u.; arn\o at West Tie..ton by9 p. 
m. 
J 7 1 Fr- to Southwest Harbor to Cranberry We, 
4 mile*, nod back, once a w*ek. Leave heath- 
we t ll.irbei Tuesday at « n. tu, or oa arrival of 
tut) n value uiiil; at CraAbetry late by 
p m; l-nvr C-anherry I-l« Tn*•#»!*f nt 1 p. in; 
a> riv« at akiu'hwtft Htuu /r by .*4 ,• in. 
7 * Fr-rn N'*rt ago »gaa, by Latriu^t u, C>- j 
lu’nbia, Jonethoro*, Whitney villa, MachU4, East 
M.iehin, Marion, Lennysvil’e, Writ Penrtr ke. 
nn*i P* mbroka. to bU-«t <<>rt, 69 miles, ami ack, 
six time* a week. Leave Narragaagcw* doily 
< xrpt Sun lay, *t 9 a m; armo at VU«!|lat by 11 
^>. m; leave Muohias da l v, cuapt •Sunday. i*t 3 j 
}’. in; arrive at K .-?}*• rt by iO p. m; leaiw East- 
jMirt daily, oxoopt .S’ tndaf, at 4 a. m; arrive at 
Maehi.v* by II h. m; lexvj Mach las diiir. » j 
•Sunday, at 11 a m; a: rive nt Nurragua^us l<y ’> 
]» tn.* 
76 From Karra guagii*. by IMd- i-«, a- l S. 
Itcddington, to lb* .io ;t'.n, 20 m 1 «, I ba 
4tu«M» a week. Leave Nairn/nag s \Vr !n «1* r a* 
ti a. tn; arrive at De.Uiju.tco bv *2 p- m; l**uv. 
liedUingtoa Wednesday at J p. in; atrive at Kar- 
rwtmfM by 9 p m 
77 From C.dumOia, by A Id ism P..inf, nr. 
Indian lliver, t** .I -nesjmrt, 134 ml/ a .<1 bunk 
Circe tim a week. Leave Columbia, Tuesday 
Thursday, and .Saturday at 1 p. tn or on Jiuiv\il 
of mail from Ranger; arrive at Joiiu»po»ri li> p. 
in; leave Julies pint Tuesday, Toured ly and -Sat- 
urday at H u. tn; arrive at Columbia by 1! a. m 
78 Froin'M iehia.- t-> Mac i-/ ort, 4 miles.n:.J 
hick, three times a week. Lnarv .Mathias Tu 
day, Thursday, and ‘Saturday at S a. u>; * rive 
Wt .Machiaspoit 9 a. m; leave .\! r-hl.if;'>u Tma- 
day, Tiiursdav, aivi Naturuay at 10 a. in; arriv 
Wt Macuixs by 1 1 a. m. 
70 Fr *;u Lari Uaohias.by M biting and W e I.’t 
1»*e, to Lubcc, 23 miles, and bacu, fix t*»• a 
week. Leave F.ast H.xvhias drily. •• x.vpt »S'u;i lay 
*t a a. iu; arrive at Lub e by 10 a. in; leave 
Lubec dally, ex ;ept Sunday, hi i2 m; arrive at 
East Machine by j p in. 
8') From East M,i ‘’..iis, by North Cutler, t 
Outlo' 14 miles, and buck, once a week. Leave 
East Machias Wednesday at s a m ; arrive at | 
Cutler by 12 in; 1 java C itler Wednesdiy at 2 p. 
tu; arriv: at Et>t Maciiias by C p. m. 
81 Kroui Fu-ri Maebias t" Plantation No. lb 
11 miles, and back, once a week. Leave Lo.-t 
Mackii* *S’.»turday at 7 a ir.; arrive at Planta- 
tion N 14 by 10 a. iu; b.*avj Plantation N->. 14 * 
Saturday at 1 A a. tn; arrive at Last Alachua by 
] p. m. 
82 Fr ~i Calais, by Red Reach, Robbiiurien 
•Vauth Robbinston, North Perry, aid Perry, t- 
Heat port, 29 miles, and back, six times a wet k — 
Leave Cal lis daily, except Sunday, at 7 4 c. n ; 
arrire at Eaatp rt daily’, except .Sun lay, nt 1 A p 
ru; leave Ea.«tport daily, except ‘Sunday, ut p. 
ni r arriv# at Calais by 8 p m 
83 From Calais, by Midtown, and Raring, t*> 
Princeton, 22 miles, ami back, six times a week 
Leave Calais daily, except .Sunday, at 8 a. in; 
arrive at Princeton by 12 m; leave Princeton j 
daily, except .Sunday, at 2 p. ia; airivc at Cal- 
ais by ^ p. m. 
84 Fr tu Dcnnjsvi do, by Charlotte, nnl Mill 
t wn, to Calais, 22 miles and book, six times a 
week Leave Lenny villa daily, except Nun- 
niy.ain. pm; ar ue iu v.aia;s uy u u-j.ni. 
feaye Calais daily, except Sunday, ut J a in; ai 
rive at DennjrsviDe by I5 p m. ® 
8j From Chari >tte, by M add. bcmp.*, cl 
Cooper, to Alexander Centre, IT mile*, and back, 
emoe a week. Leave C.iarlott iturday at T a 
iu; arrive «t Alexander Centre by 1 p m; have ! 
Alexander Centre Saturday at 2 p i*»; arrive at j 
Oha lotto cy 7 p m. 
86 From Princeton, by Waife, Top*field,.Tack i 
son Brook, South Weston, West >n, Orient, Ami- j 
tr, No. 11. and llodguon, t » lloultun, 68 miles, 
aud back, three times a week. Leave l'rine t n 
— Monday, Wtduasdiy, and Friday, at 10 a in; ar- j 
rive nt lloulton next days ly s p m .* leave Haul 
ton Monday, WcJncs lay, and Friday at 7 a in; 
arrive at Princeton n xt days by 1 p m. 
87 From Haynesviile, Ly Bancroft, to Weston j 
1 > milts, hmi back, twice a week. Leave Hay 
tiesrille Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m; arrive 
rt West on by a p m; leave Weston Tuesday and 
•Vaturd y al 7 a m; arrive ai liavucsvilL ly i 
in. 
88 Fro n Iloult :n to Woodstock, (N. Bru 1 ) 
14 mil ;s, aud back, six t ines a week. Leave 
lloulton d lily, except .Sunday, on arrival <.f urn. 
from Mattawamkeag, pay at n m; arrive at 
Woodstock by 8$ p in; leave VVeoi-i»>ck dai'y 
except Sunday, ut 1 p m; arrive ut iioullvn ey 
7 a tn. 
8J From Boult »n, by Lit'lctnn, Mor.tic \ 
Bridgewater, Alva, arid Westuo.d, to Pre-sou 
Isle, 42 miles, and back, three t in s a w !c — 
Leave lloulton .M n ay, Wednesday. and In i v 
atTi * m; arrive at Presque i-ii by s p ; 
leave Presque isle Tuesday, Thursday, and 
urtNy at ( [, in; ariivc at llouiton by 8 p u.— 
l’r p >pals for nx times a week service i.ivi ei. 
1M From II ml too, bv New Limerick. Smyrna 
and Smyrna Mill*, tu R ekubvmi, .52 nu.cs. ;\m 1 
back, once a wee’.;. Leave 11 uit n Thui-day at 
8am; artivv a*, Roc'-.a been 1 y 7 p m Lav 
K ekabvma V- -clac. _.;y at 7 a tu; arrive u; 
lloulton by p in. 
1M ]• coia Pr« .V •• I-!#-, y Fr-m »;ir, to V 5 ':*• 
Ih ld, 11 miles, ;ji; >;u tli'rr* r..e a vv. ■ y 1 
Presque isle AIuIim.i' MV ! < 1 end '.1*. <• 
nrrival oi 1 louit0:1 r• .*• I. arrive :it 
Fairfield by 1m p 1 1: i a.r..-Ul •*» •iu 
Thursday, ami Saturday, f.t 4 r. u.iive a: 1V-. 
1 •• by T ;i ni 
IK* ^froin Presque Isle. *.v I .. I »n. t \ na 
Ruren (Fund I.»b-, and Ma hi• \a. to t ; K 
s miles. 11 nd back. omo :i v.i .k. I.mv* i*r« 
Isle Monday, on r v.*4 oi II"".. 1 mail -a. ar > p 
in; arrive a» Poet Kent 'l"u;i ly- p m; le.c» 
Fort Kent Friday at rt a iu; a: i. e ut Pie.-qic !-■' 
Monday by 6 p 11 
Ci 1 mm ls]r ly ( -i)e I’ll', t<» Ar o.- 
took, -1 mil <, »; ! t*uvk t..:ue :• v»••••». i. u 
l’resque I-lr Tut •••ay, L. ir •• a an> *a:- sduv ;r 
u arrive a* \ «:ook •■;••'> p m ; a- •• \: 
Moii iuy, Wednes" iv, and 1 .y uiiiu in; .» 1 e 
at l'ivih|nt Isle by .» p tu. 
V4 l row Patten, b- Moro, I* k:d emu, JL.-urd's, 
ami A.riHirt•<.1,. to i --n K* nt 1 t. an ! b. k, 
oner a week l.iave fatten T ..? on uri ivul <■. 
limit from MaVu'. 1 in.; a: 1 i e at 
Fort Lent 8aM.i-.-a; t>» j-ri. .. « i .1 Iv ■ i.: '; 
«1h v al 15 a in; arriv ut Put: \\ « d by e j 1. 
•ad From Patten, by Liu.. ; t » <tny. c,i ; 
?J iidb-<; nr. 1 b.uk, UCe a w« ;. la-a •• Pc.--. 
WediirMlu;. af r.a in : urriv* .. m-rn Aii bv 1C 
in; leave > nyrmi Mill* lUur-du. at i* in; anive a 
i’utien p in. 
1HJ. From Alva. J* Mar* IHlh F.»*ton, aud M.ij b 
(•rove, 1« Fort Fainield, tfn miles, a: 1 hack, th 
1 me* a week. Louve A .a slondav, Wr.ln* ‘d .and 
Friday, on mriva! of lloultou mail, su at «.’p »u: ar- 
rive nr Fort Fulrfit-M b-. s j< in; !» iw I .rt 1 uiri.ebl 
T’uvwtwy, Thursday, and >uturuny, at 1 aa»; uni-- 
nt Alva by 10 « m. 
97 From Lelld^t bv Morrill, 1 .i<t Knox l.i 
Freedom, South Albion. Chinn, ant Win-low. > 
M'tttervllle. X miles, aud bn h, lun *- times u week 
Leave Bebast I iu .■■, Thursday•, aud .-murd 1.. at 
1» * 111: arrive s*t M'at* rv 1 le by •» j> in k-a> e ulei 
x ille Monday M’etlufuaiuy, aud Friday at 7 a in; ar- 
ri'. e ;.t Ibdla-st by 4 p iu. 
*.W From he.ih-t, bv Waldo, Pouth Hrn« k--. nod 
I'rjok.*, to Jack- n, id mil* s, uml back, tim e tiu.es 
n week. Licive Belfust Tue-du'. 1 luir-day, u.i'l 
sat unlay p m ; arrive Jacks*»u bv ; j> iu; 
leave Jackson Tiu sday, Thursday, and Saturday at 
7 am; arrive at Ue last by 1H a ru. 
From Rocklaud, bv ib.ckj ort C'aiu len. I.in- 
eoluvflle. Northport, a:. 1 1 .N<n*bpo t to ltrl:a t 
L‘7 miles, and buck, six ( iu s a week L«-u» lb A- 
land ♦tally, except Sunday, af a a rn ; airl e nt ih 1- 
I'ast by 1%* in; leave lteita-r daily, cxcejit Sunday, u: j 
k* p m; arrive at Roeklam! by ,s p ni. 
10*j From Kocklaad. h_. ldoina«ton. Warren, 
vraldobora’. Noblebon.', Newc si e. Siieepseott 
ltridge, W isefi-s^q, an l Woolaica, to Bath, 4.» miie> 
a id tatrk. six tlnies a week, ivtrli the privilege of 
supplyingaihewpacott Rridire from Wi-ca **. ta-a.e PuckJand daily, exeept suitdar. at 1J in; arrive at 
Sunday, at Ui p ui; arrive at Rockland uext day by 4 
u m. 
101 From Rockland to North Keren; 14 mHec and 
hack. for nine mouth*, uud oinf' h v«*»-k re-idiic — 
Leave Rock loud Tat***U> and Saturday at ? a n,'Ar- 
rive at North Huveu l»y 0 p m; leave North Haven 
Monday ttud Friday at 7 atu; arrive at Rockland by 
0 p ra. 
Itr: From Camden, by Hope. ITsltiin'i Mllllilod 
North Appleton. to seartmouf, 17 ntHes, and back, 
force lime* u week. Leave Cunidkit Tuesday,Tim* *- 
* day. anti Saturday at s a m, ««• on arrival ol western 
mail: arrive at sciirMiu»ut by 1pm: leav* searsmoni-: 
Monday, Wednesday, audi'iisU* iu 12 up; arrive ut; 
C itindan bv o*> m 
MJ From Th©:ui»«tou, bv St. fioor"p and Tenant* 4 
Harbor, to south st. licr/r, W mik-. and buck, 
three tinu * a week Leave 1 >.na Ma Manila'. 
Wednesday, and Friday »» 2 p m; arrive u? south j 
St. fJehrpte by 7 p Ui; ]«•;! e mib »t. Ceoip'e Mon- 
day. Wednesday, and Jfcilday at d u in; arrive at 
Tiioumstoii tv 12 n». 
104 FlV*n Tlivinaston. by Cushing to Friendship, 
10 tulle an I hack, <>u!e a w e k. L< avc TUomartgiu I 
Futard’i•' at J p m; arrive at Friendship by <• j* bit i 
leuvr Fjdand.drlp Saturday at * n m. rme ^*t 
Thomaaton by 12 m. 
14 Frum Newcastle, by lhd<<tol. a d Round I'.iwd.; 
to Peruu^uid, 14 miss, uml ha tbnetl n* :i week. 
Leave Newcastle, Tuesday, l uitriojay, a id -uru.day, 
on arrival of the* Boston mail, mi> at p in; arrive 
a-i i’enfaiittld hr Pi p ill; leave I'ciuajbd Monday. 
V edmudnV; and Friday at 0 a in; uit.vc at Ncwc.i.- 
tle by i a rut 
loft' From Wiocasret, by North JOa^fcomb, Vilge- 
c mb', North liuoUibn.i wnd Bootlibay, to H .dpion'* 
Mill*, 17 idles. andb.u k. ttirve lime* a week. Leave 
Wi-cHiMet Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday on a.- 
rival of western mail, wrv u’ p m; arrive at Undjj- 
dan'- Mills, br H p in: b *ve Hodgson'- HijS> Nioui | 
day, NVfcdoeway, and Friday ut 1 a in; arrive at 
VI Lcasset by 10 u m. 
107 From Loth, by Wimwgriaee* Fhip»bn*g, ajul 
I’arkersftfOd to Small Kulir. hi mile-, and l*aek, 
three time* a week. Leave Rath Mon lay Wedue- 
day. >■ ltd Friday at 12 ui; arrive at .''mail Point by 
pm; hv|vo seiaB I’oint Mondav. Wednesday, aud 
Frida;, at 7 a m; arrive at Lush by 11 a ai 
10** From Dresden Mills by i»rr*den, to Richmond 
7 milt**, uud ba k. three rime’s a vve« k. Leave Jire.*- 
tieu 11 HI* Honda:. Wednesday, uml tridny.ut 1 pin: 
arrive at Richmond by 21 m: leave Kichmoml 
Monday. V due^i«p,. and Finlay a: 2J p m ; arrive 
n: l»n vdt u Mills by a |» ui. 
100 from KicLumml. bv KJchmoud Corner, to 
I.itohtlrld Corner.* i0 mile', and back, twice a week |.*euv« BfelMtMMtd Ued.e al iv and .“atmday, at 7 a 
m arrh o at l.itehbeid t oruers y V a m. Le 
l.itcJpie »1 Come .* We t * id ay aul eaiuriav ui m n 
mr arrise at Richmnud b'/ 12 n.j X’ropooul-j 
for three times a with service invited. 
t o F^ciii Carbiuer, by llitson. bast Kittson 
Whiteied Alim, and Noith Newcastle So N •«.::•• 
|i* 2 1 i.fiie*. and brick, three tilfie* a week, Jauvt 
i. '..'a. | ue* ■ *v. Iliumtn/. :nul ra.vriU" a: j 
I '.'a-ri.e .a vrvit > p m; U-un N>wca-t » 
1 amine. W « d.«e*.ia% uud Friday ai 7 am; unite «•_ : 
c.ordiuM' by p hi 
ill Fi-.ui Ka Wae*, by So:.ih Monmouthyto; 
j ,,j, .»tp ■ tii e*. «:*.■; at) # tv* I n .. eek. L» lie 
i a«t VViMM iiieiday uu I sat... da; .«* ? a m; urn 
at j! .. V; .■* .• *u. lioiiiujul lue-dav 
B:,.l .■r.;-. J..... V.a-1 u ai.-. b, i‘ 
I* j.j !. U.- »'■ ••ip P'Vlte»i. 
r oiii " ti t»cpotby \t c| 5 \ iliAjp lo 0£':u 
—m ■» .«-«v "iy —-l‘ n ■ -» nm.ii.r- r<w 
quit, ■- im» -. !'l biuk. six times a «ttk. I.eare 
WeM* l»cp<>t d«»ilv, except Sunday, on urrixtd of 
mail frAm the Vie r. j* v at II* in; arrive at Hrum 
jmt by | ..i: Uni. e o<MiKjm’daily,except Sunday 
at .* p m. a.live at fti-;U In-'iot in time t > connect 
with tin mail from rhe can. say by :• >• tm. 
I iy I- i’ui Hu ad, bv Cap'' Elu;rJ-oth Depot, 
1 hik Hili, s:v .. Fi«;.:.''c».*d, lve..nvbonk, ?>epot, Ken- 
I. ebunk, NY ii J bum!. V tit 1 n fck, S«uu m BcnWi’k 
.Hi lion ! I I •• ■. .. ,d Kilfery 1>C| «■ 10 J*i>;'S- 
lu i. \ U.. .)_> n: ;• -. :.ad buck,’ txi-iiv times a 
week. a id as i:e:}in ii a car.- run, if it uired, awl 
by a sc:tedu e .-mhr'a ■ -v t<» the irpartm d. 
'in Froii! !’• rt»«.- Y : rm •...' Freeport, < ’ak 
II. 21 Marion, UrUilsV. n k, Top-ham. UwviJoiidunu, 
Kn.-t IV.-- has.hair:. 1.1 In.i.i.i, (lU.diner, Fitt-ton, 
«e*i i'e.vaiu-da i Ii.. ■ .'.veil n An;';i ia, id 
m •; d iiv, cxqept Sund%, or a ften ui 
h tii 
w to liurh. h in'!.--, ;-r.! l-.V'li, i:i dr.e iM-xi-m. 
I!.'. 1 l*o:-;!and, I I a. ... Cu;:.! rlaud, 
> -a. a, i'uwivl, New !■-a v.-»i r, i J per 
i. •.»». \v '! 1 ‘a:.• ide, Jhnr ide JtiRcrf m. Fist 
i\>;-. I. M -I ii: •' Oxford lienor. 
So: a I’a! is Paris, North Pari hi : 1 *.i: -. Ur-- 
am IV, I. i.y. Mil's, | iw- -r Ueil. i .« dl- 
-V .. ... \ I! (torhani, IVrHn Fa!’*. W. -t 
1 •- ti rk \’r> ■ iiui and, < ivetou, 
Mm! !<• -.: :i*!;• l, Yt N :i n .: in, and 1 
Ian 1 1*11.. to .1 aim lint iry. mi! a d back, 
twelve i;: a week to s-nitii Pari-. and m\ time, a 
wo i% residno, and Hi tre .r uiiv a> t! cars ran if 
required, mid a sc.e >laic factory to the dc- 
i. ! on rort’an 1,1. Stephen.*'- Plums Sacra* 
i, i. I'a ; ii 'int. .- und Unxtoa to Far 
Mi. 1" 1' os, :: ui ;. .. sl\ tilue- -l Week. I e;ivr 
I'M' .;. i !aii.,e\ s.re'ai; at 7 a m, arrive at 
a hi. .• I ar Mi..' <lii!y. except 
s.-.i Ic, p m: arri.c at Fort laud 1 ; -d pin 
! F 1 :. .. i. ; Mn.Fi Wia i.ui'is. Wind 
h-r ■. N ;. Vi.. too.id. s < :i.» < a*o>. and 
Naples t l‘; ■ » » i:.i a el tun three |im< 
a week, l.'. x Portland I.i da;., lour- ay, uud 
saturdin h 7 aio; arrive at in: t-n. '.pin; 
ha >• U. idyv;.'.: >1 I;«, V\ dne-,1., and » iid.n,r.t 
s II. .i. :■ ..' i * l.t 
l.s Fro J % pri. Plain*. West 
Fnanou*!:. v ... ... .. ». North <•» a; 
West < > Mv- 
v. !.* iivi' I'o:-;1. .'ax. n-ir an ! mk- 
urday, af 7 a ui ; a:..- Mrcl.aide's Kal.*. ••. :t p 
in: I a -- M .. .i.t ail- .*1 111 my, V » inesdav.Hud 
Frida- at 1» a m a iv.- at for:laud b» p ui. 
MU I' e K;>-1 '.*■■; d to h... .' •: :■ 
..lot \ and o:ii-k. l-.vei t. s: a v. I.i .»•. e i\ 
te.' liail... « \’*t pi Miu-I.i; ai r* in. and 
ji in an a !. | in !e 
Kftter.v e ,M..id \. ; y a ia, an l ,i p i.i: 
j. ive at Kilti rv dt pot iiv i" a m. and 1 p .a 
1 V) i-.- -at lv .!• Fore-id.' to K ry 4*o'.IT, 
miles, and ba- ... six time- a \*« •?;. l.-aV I. < 
daii. <•-.< .-Jit sun.Ui... at I'd in; arrive a* 
I'.,; * I'...:’ dal ex 
Simla .it v a .a. arrive a: Kifiery by 10am; bids 
tor an: Mi:i-..a! nuib trip in tie- .ti niuwn iuvit* I.i 
Ur.iA n I < ■ H ■ ... « v.. N If,: 
u!i« -1.' s:ii'< :m if-.- mx .ime> a \Yv k. !.•»» •«• 
.-ii <m ! >\ > *.». :ay, ;:v ». a ju ; srrl*e nt 
ouwits |.v <• a ?•,: .:i«- v.i x *; t fc-uU- 
day, US ii :n :t. ri'. e sit i. b. o 
i'jj From Varm-mbi. n. ,V*r Y.-.s *i i*i. Tb-- ; 
Nvit ;'s Yanuoatn. Ion i.ai. V\\ : barotiM. i» rh:; | 
as.-I M.f 1.to U' u i.,-> nut b;uk. > 
lism s .i v, U to .t i. a three uu.m u 
week re :••••. I. V.-. d.t.I -. I'.vvj.i .vub* 
<:.t 1 .1 .*<■:» x o *v .v a t.i; 
J.;-., V.. •« I \Y■ *!.*y .. 
1- rid a ;• >\ -• I" p 
-1 
i:i in: ro 'I cat No: ;b Y .. .is.out. by p n.; leave 
M«f:u Yarmouth ihU’y, exrepi Sunday, a*. i .: 
arrN *• :u ^ o b. n m. 
]M 1 •: >t:u. i.'• l-..i -t l.lmi-srton. twri.l-b, 
a Kt z if !• iiii- l- f I in .•■* j.icl >.i. 
: .. •. ... t*u ij 
r: *• 1.1 i'o.: la i IV 
daily. ; Fn ■ a: 7 m ; a: r; at .'!:ui ..-h 
!>v p in. 
jj; Min i::: i.-r.ini,! -a •->. ii it mm 
I’.iixtun. We-t v .t V- if t.» I 
to He 
r.i,xtoa. and ti ■. a v.« a rc-i bie. with u 
branch iV..hi V\ < i .\:<u. b. li nil; J ... t- 
I k. tin ...... 
I ran- .■ .r-| > 
rise at s', -i to; m ]• vs t-d li ixt 
v; liuta;., M < l.. -**«;• .rati riba; at 0 p :•■: u .<• i.t 
I.i. ri U i.\ •. J .r 
li; .N P llV : It ••• < ! I» *••.!> X- pi ti... 
at a t-.i: an ire at Uitkh lord l m. 
I I'-l'l i't. s >'!, ! lux oil :'IO. >t« c V. ’is. 
Ear t Bald 
ta.-t Frye!*, -y. t ■ i. m-1 :■ i.d -.an I t>,.- k. v 
a vvi ck. l.« a •• Ituxtou l’.n a l .mr-*la -. 
.r.d .‘•ainn: u n: .. .is. .it 1 *. p ;. 
U'hm* i.ocjj ;,p 'ny. Vs. 1 .... I iribaj. at ha 
arrivo tu L •> in in. 
ij l'r.o;i li b. « ntr V •-»* 
(litre, i.n.n i k. N u u it. .s, 
Wu •- V ! I 1 l. „■!.;• 1 I', t-.M- 
ii i at 7 riv» 
at O -i. »• Uy *i in li -.jve »»• >!• 1 '» **.i 
uay, ::t*‘i ... i‘. s -d U*d..s I P in. ! 
f »l d. -• !e. 1. \s y. \\ a- *• 
ilia ti: a. v< • e,., |.e s X y r.. M 
N. II 
1» itk. .-.X 11 A;:. -It. 1 flirt-*- I.-C-S a; 
WfA Is d Je. ].- u.ehuild 1 »••}.•»? d ii ex 
cep* .‘•ai !•.;*! u.: ..»i. »• t Vlr.'l, pin. 
A V 2 
In. H.d l-.* r". all ! b stlird 1>. -it % i. 
.ii; hi tv u < ■ in is > : ii. I p 
1*-«s <• Altis-I -i I imi -i .v, a.i \ > at 
pi rrirt at i... .; an .• m -. ..h ■. mui 
Jin d v, W «• i-i-*v at 7 a i.. .r... at 
All ‘‘ i I l -• 
F-.cu 1. N If., 1..- k: :.rv I*, n ■ 
Mr., and 1 ork, t* « -jc .\e V: n..• 
a Lc.vi* o.; »m iMTil M n. I '. 
S’ At ( 
moath t»y !■ .a. i‘rop i-.d cr tint. a .. 
it: 1 F 'in ■. »in •• •' X. IT t«» I.i •• *7 
**-i.•*■*. a.. I-. a lvw-. I.t U-. e J' 1 
l I toil I 
arri• e at :h '< .<■ a in. 
t-.i Iron: l,« ...o.i b N >rpi I .a, 1 1 C, 
tr, I.* !»a mi tu Vs*--: l.e .... »», A nb,. -. a t I ,• 
tv. i e a v.i .. I.I ..a V ■ .im 
u. •• ..ni .: « o I.. mot Is’ .. p i.; 
♦re, V\« t I. : r.i «i ,. lid *>Avu;d >y at 
ji in : uni-. t i •!•.. pm 
■ f .. u. !. *i t r ; n. li.. y 
iiide*, mid u.-, ,t»s:.va\s. .. I.<*»\.* wo; b- b.n c, 
y i'o vi y ti fa a ..* -I j»t i.r* t 
.-.!•• a l.. -. > n* ... 1 ne >1 mi Fri- 
day it p in; !::*• vi Lt*o .»nm !»• (*■ p :*i. 
Mi From 1 i. ■ -s 'Of .: !i_- >«, », North 
Shapie ir'i. mi h t'.i tin..--. •.••h — 
1 1 .1 ■* s.’ 
Frid ty < 
I.} I F. -ji si'* S, i.; ii ij.t. i.in i o'? *«I i.t-, .* i. 
No.th Keu t- I; d ri. M 4. H 
bic. nine Mir... In ye a lire 1 I'm I it .a p m arrive «t io i b-j ri h -•, i- Aci.i. ieiontiu if 
d.»> at !« in., ii.in .a A.i-vil.j 1.* nfa 
1 b» I.i. ■. -nawM is. ■ > 
Par-oo ii •!, !• F.:h.i.. .F i.i-, A if. 17 u: 
bar ttirce time- tteil, J.eiVc Limnick Jj-Ouli 
We in d ».V i... '.. an K 
It uy 111 Use 1t_ 'i in F ill- I -. 
H(■ lii -by, and Friday at *. arii e at Li .: 
by 4 p i. 
Id'i From Mco-l.-atii-N Falb br Vc«t Minor an 1 
r.a ! Ilei.P ... .1.1. b an if 
tiui a Week. Lea Mt*tb.:ui F.il!» <1 I!y, • ..-it 
Muni »y. a; n in e uc. i>* 7 p in I** «• 
Lucii.lii-Md.il.' vi- p; -uudiy, in'- 1.1; aiiiie a: 
i.i- -h tidf I ill-, y i.; jn 
U»r I." on < ..if i. by Weicir i lit-, to M\! 
2i uii!e>* and k, t-ae > n\. k. I. e «* 
■», -.Hi, -. v a 
p »n; urriie ;r < •; 1 l»h ji in, ail 4‘ j> tu : h* n •• 
H.vioui d.a v, t-\t pt > ut 11 n in :U. 1 I) |iL 
ari i' at u\; i 1 '•■,>*: 5 hi uhiI "•. |i iu. 
I ■> » «*•.{... I, I; Oli-fir] !. 
* •. 2 5* Fall* to .\n; !.-*. Si u.iUs d 
bai k. inrot tins-* vr«« k. I.t :ui- Oxford >i *n ; 
Wfilue*'!.!/. n.j } r; .., -• 1 p m. ormi uni- i! <•: 
mail-innn f »\i I t!t ;.i.r urri e ai Napk? 2 p n 
!va*.e Suj&u* 4 wvuh' i bar a un 1* aahii uuy, a: 
?a in; tffrfvo ut Oxford by il u in. 
.» From Ox ford, Wv:»t 1 oland and North 
Ihtyimmd, t • c.: iv. -j" mil* -.and buck, f hrer tin:' < 
week. l.*av (l\:«»rd iJ. nduv, \\ tHuewia and ?rl- 1 
*.!:• u| < a Mt a.;. .*■ nt f»rur l'f 11 am; lea.e lira;. 
Tut :pr#«iay •*.*..uu*y, ut 12 iu; uni.** 
at Oxford; bv 4 pm. 
!4i ho ;i Hi atbnd. l* Imd Iburmoml, Wi 
Mill-,. (. and »,•!•!.■ >» Bobtfr’i Mil ■*,"! mile-', j ^.ifKCV*- tin:' a U \W *k. Umnoud. ? 
4 I.t i wa»(l*y. Kiwi safcuptiv m p m »i rive a; 
Hcdxuftr >iHi» b* a p iu. k-.i« bobu-ra. .vitu» MV>»*- 
il*y, NTivIir d'.na&d Fr. i.y_fct d'a in; arrive at 
Kv m** d by in a in 
li F a foil'd h: Smith r»rl*> dtp'Vf, II ir- 
r!*»»::. N I **i■!,.V-«<££. 1*{yrlufi,,\\ ••si i> '■;**P>;t, .nal r.a.-t Fr.w ’* tt» V)•'•«•■ b.ir£, Kinflea. ind fc.e*. 
>ix iinK*> .» \.« -lx lo Lci*L.' H. bud t.iif* time* 
xin A re-itbi.. !.« a e V ujji T .: dn... « w^pr m»u- 
iltv. .. *r: d «’}' nTYrrno m pndi ;:o .i Iwitaiul. 
•ft pjtt: arrive ut 1 rid, vivo by " p la; P at* I ridjpv j 
j; ax’MoiMi >- \V»*.limkcUV, m ! Fitdat, at *! p in «r-l 
rAv"» .»t Frye-*..;.: j* 11 j. iicm* ITrvvbitr;Ttte*.l*j,♦ 
Thtirud iv. aMT Mturfh i; la in-, arrive at bridge-i 
ton by hj a ui; b*i\t» Jirl r- *.; d .1 >, txjeut 8uu<i y 
M. : lu; nt-flv* at „**ouf t u.U by ii * xu, ra timv Pdf 
coma 11 vvUU the ;/ »I 
H- 1 ^otim hr Miow F lb, WMOtUbcplt : 
N .. Vi j-i-to. ^  iliii ni 1*1 till itl*»U, Sudtfafd, ! 
lb m:'*»rd iMhrt, -ni >m;t!i ludover, lo -4 I 
iiilit *, and b c f:.rce tl::n > ,v vvei-i Lv iv^b*mfli.J ri* !, fhur d .>• and Stlurd *jr »t ;»T p in.] 4vriivoa( A ;,4 1 by 10 p hi iciroA mk>ter Mond y! 
VVfdti<*s«i ftui F’rid y, at j ^  i»»w, xrilvo at boutli 
P.o t»y irr. 
H-> From .N .ivij.'h/ ^ attrford .Mvath Water* | ford Swede.* 1..>v*’! >*ncfr^ cidre, to FV.e* • 
h»;r^ :>2 ft:ibta «*iM 'C*t, twice a \\ve.v. le.vc Sh*r»i 
way I n M tjr uikI mi uni ty r-4 p’m? « ive at 1;. t> 
iu p nj; ivave lU’.reh'trt: iio. Jay and FriJijr 
at :• i:i; uni..- m Xdnv iy b.V il in. 
IFF Fr.jii* F^oyaihjj*/ N ‘>r; ii Norway, to Oieeu-j wood, in; 'liiltii, r li <’L, a week. Leave f 
,\.»rv, ... n. >Tyia'! r' :.,rd iy nt 4 p m. arrive at 
«ireeuv. ».,I-1 b> f, p ini lvw« <-ree’ivvood l '.Cjdvy ; 
an -aiuidiy at a a :uj «*r.iv<- at V>, w y bv 1 m. 
Hi Ffo .i VV^i -rd.Ti. S fi l» .levtord, h...*! 
Fro i. 1 in |.» n. .vt-g, mid tVrr.ro Lovell, to! 
bo veil, lb». i>«, ana no fwice ;» vrc«*k. i.eivcl 
Hntei ird l .iewi y and Satur y .4 2 a in, arrive *t 
Lovell l»y 7 j: m; le ,w Hived Ti: 1 ~y and Saturday, ! 
at ‘iaiii, airiveat \\ J!er}«*rd ft*jr il n. hi. 
H From IxiveH. l*y North Fryeb'.tr;?. to .‘■'tow, 8, 
mil' ’. nai ■! :..,tW a Wi e .. L**;4*.«* Loi'i'U T..«^ 
d y nnd ■* .turd y p ii.: in i v<* *t Riow br bj p 
m; Jeoe >>• ! ! > and e.i.urdiy a; 6* p nr, ar- 
rive at 1 * 1 b; p ru. 
UT F •> 1 ■ Vorili r- el. \.*UTV, North 
W > r;-. « K ii.ii : Letn-r If, to Kriotl, N. IS., 3d 
fun***, ai.d fi e wee .. ! i-ive oeMic! Tue*- 
•I “d Fri-iiv nj .*• on -ir?-.* \\ Li roll h/ <’* p m, *r’ '•1 » u .in turU <j ai dan; ar- 
rive af Berlin by -1 p ia. 
O *■ i*>' 2nd A.ibu n. I’i'-t Turner. | 
mid N n- ! idr«‘ t-»* .14*v.mute «it'o, 2ft 
a.iies, 1< -r :'n* e XiUiv* 8 U>-.. U«f Al.bttrR.| 
lie 21 .. * *i ii'diV, ai .• * iiij <p.i u at Livertn-nei 
r. him iffd pin. If -ve Ljw wo-e t.eture Aloadoy, f * *• "Irv, uud t i -jy *t iu, a »iv*» at Aaburu I 
‘L» F u A u, !i, WtMt Auburn, Koitb An- 
b'U’U, » kl'i.C f| I..J. '• O- tU iu tflf, lo Lili.ailMI, 21 
mile*, an*! back, six times a week leave Atihti-n 
iVtiiv. e.wepi ruwlay, at ?] ; .n; a rive at l.lrerniote 
by H P «»; !• r. Liver;.1. e diily, except Sunday, at 
14 a in; a;rive at Auburn by 11* a m. 
151 i'. om :iccne depot to Sontli Leeds, miles, 
and i»o 1<. t w ice a new' Leave t .reene depot Tues- 
day ant •- itiudvyrt 3* p nv. a-live at South Leeds by ■ 
ft |> m) b u'. e South Lted Fnc- lav and Saturday at 1J- j 
p n»: a live at tiieene pepot by 3 p lit. 
!M F.* in l*etuple Mills, be F.nnington, Iudwtrj, | 
(,i\ 1 He- .Mill', to Murk, IV miles, and back, three 
ti-.i.-s a wee’ Leave Temple 31 i Is Tue-.day. Thtittt* I 
<> 1 S-utualu' .• s.jte. a-rive at Stork by 1J in; 
1 r: k .< -! e : iui .-day. and »atuid,:y at 1 p 
rr. 1.1 ,1. Temple Mil’s by ft pin. 
I Vo m >- to I.k .is .t inetion. 3 miles and 
L.rk. !;;• ee time* week. |.en\e Male* Tuesday,; 
1 ■« -and S *ifd at p in; arrive at I <etl$ 
Junction it.-r pm; leuve Leeds Junction Tue-day, 
1 1 I uii 1 u d rtJpf; ai rive at Halts by 
•• From Hoc ;.e,’d, I*y last Santinbr, Hartford,' 
C int'Oi, mid ... to I>:\Hei.|. ;s mile*, mid bark,*ix 
t ii < s .. w ■■ v if 'i !»• un.-ii from ('anion t«» tan ton 
1‘ -t, v t i » «■' a Week. I* five I‘nick Meld 
daily, except Mind a; »* p in; a.rive it pixtiebl by 
p '-o e Pi V ;iei l ia.i except Sun d «• a! a in; 
at JjncV tjel-d hv M f*i.; Canton Point to be 
lie#* c ><•. with main route, 
t n I* Me.!. I. \-irtii Hue iii id and Sum-j 
IK >;i ne 11 miles, and buck, twice a 
w ■ .lev. i ft: l.iv and 'ulu d «• at 11 
1; ;.c *u -.j S 1 -r Iir3pm, leave H'eM Sun.-j 
»••• k p ;; !- c H -t ft miner Tuesday and Satur- 
d < 7 1 ...; iv. c In M i bv 1«» u 1.1. 
id I .V.; i.i.r. by I i-t I)i\:u Id, Pixfieb! 
e, I J.. 1 Ru mi |?utnl d 
1 ::f -e. an ! Kir..I »rd t o hr. utit \ Poe. 1. ndics.nn.i 
if.-, t.'iri f bees a wees to Pi field and {« ire a week 
'• i< .oe North J.iy Tuesday and SaJu kay at 
•1 p ni: .i.Th at m u M- !*ond lie\t rl /y bv H <1 ni; 1 
e Hi .. I’oii 1 M •:» i iv a id Frid */ at 1 p in; 
■ No th dry no .\t d v by to -r.; leave Not'id 
J :v I ! 1. ■.[ ji m; ac.iiea. Pixfield by 0 p in. 
h i»< 1 »i\!'.< i ITN.i-.-J i\ at iVa :n ur.ivt Jt North Jo 
'. > m. 
Mi * o-m N > th Livermore to Livermore Falls S 
i. a.:- vk, -ixl; Ilf. rt we k Lei »• N orfil l.iv. 
e r-,..f ., seept .Mind jy. at p in; u i. e a( Liv. 
L’!ls »*v -J p tn; ’e.ive Litem me lulls daily, 
,.f ?il iv. at oi i1 ni, a live at .\<»; th Li.eiumie 
bv »‘d pm. | 
ift.' From NI xico. by Ro.vbury. to Hymn, 1rt ini'es, 
•; 1!. k. ote’i u. 1. Me\i. iMtn d / 1 
P •; •< lie ft *'b/ on !> <J p :n. ieu e bvcou Saiurd iy 
ft M riye M. ;j M F.*» 1 K'i't t'ivt’.e.i. bv S<iut!i Carthage, t«. 
K .• d. i: jt«-. 1 '. iy :*jn tihi.-s «i wee i* uve 
1. -'-st Pi\:ic!d ik' -.I ii/, T'lUrjidu//. find .'a'u dry at 7 
I .1 ou rii *il oi mail f m N .■ jh .1. ar i'. at 
■’ 1 p 11; ie e it d files.1 iy. Til 0 sdflV OuU 
if a •>.; a.ive u; Ki-r P.At.c by t'um. 
1 I' \> w >’i » on. b- -..i;ii.t.• 1 Kfi and 
No 1 I -;<• v i e to t iMin-rioo. ).; im « an l tvaek. 
!! '» is reu. I e N1 v. >lia oil dai y. * 
S*r. 1 c h > iii|w|n!i t»/ ft a in; 
Ua e I end*.! i y, ex ept Miuday, a; ft p in. o 
I »u Hruiuwick; a.ri-e at New 
Short)bj s p m. 
I'os 2:1 gi riopssiil, €!uar.in!cfi | 
itu»l (Vi iiiicaie* 
}’r posnl. 
ofd •>* addrrvs is-. county of- 
> Me «»!-. propose* to convey the 
i’4«* l’11i: vI St iles, from July 1. 
I *•'> •, to .Jtine i»0. 1 -bib en route No.-' 
bet r> eeii-and-. under tlie ml-1 
vi it : n! the Postmaster (Jeaera!, ! 
dated November iHbl, with •• celeritv. | 
mm:.. and Pe.virify,” for the annual 
sum of -dollars. 
7 b: p..7.‘ vt !. M th* full Kn'-U'letigr of the 
cl t :• thr ■ •, iSe nf t‘i m<ul t. be car- 
* 
r» n •» l *>r ■■■‘ut er tnunation i-f th" 
i\t u ti is ! heJ t ti.t dvertis 
; (Sigufd.) 
Tin' tnniiT.<: ri'siiliigr at-, 1 
State of-, undertake that, i: the fore- 
i for currying the m.ill on rnato 
"• a il Ipv th" l‘o.-l natter 
■■ :n a!. i!i,- I .it lor rhail. prior to the Nt 
d it ol ,1 uly. W> >, outer inti, tin- roijairod 
i. : ■ ■< imlrii■■; ... ptn.ir t!;-- n r- 
;■. ; o.-oi], with p id an l inilli .icut 
s iroti.M. 
T. .O-I'J,,/,. ’n ''ll. y it tin 
4 T the :h 
■» • .. 
> ,t J 
ibiLed (>: yn d i»y two guarantor**) 
( u.'t. 
T; ■ li.i Mi d. ’• ■•slm;|t;..r ft*- 
Sint;* of-—, crime*. is-;:; ms 
".mm of « : it, that In* is acquainted 
with the above triar.tutors, and know* 
h :«i I? n o:i : j»r •;*;*: •. ami aide to 
make L'miJ limit- yuur.UUce. 
!»i-.d (' -- i*! ) 
•v-' * ri mu«i l.»v t it a 
IO ij ,**... CJ» 1 i, *44 t i.tM 
UqUiiM. 
iiist: la fiidtl is :»a.I SM*:- 
tuistris. 
-if ah '* ‘-d 11 the 
< ft t-j e ,t the Ji, y rime *t v a. ;i 
;ry;-r 
1. '■■’il id" ties : re all e.Ted t » cm b 
m:* 1* * .• -• 'li : c»1 i4-; 
sq.ivbmh. 1- r ;. ■■ iuy tile n;:ii!>; but OH 
railroad and ,«t re :* there is to 
he no more d-m, than i- *u:iicient fur an 
e.x-hne.te of the :: ail jmtn h •■*. 
bi rad <• [ 4*nJ *.ca:uboat lines, 
and other •. *• \ h re t!i inode of cmi- 
\ '.-•■■- ■* hoi.s t.: i,. tin* sjH-eial nyeiits of 
‘it i dt yurt neuf, nNo post idliee 
> i;. :,m. 1.) dt- an i k; \ are to 
he Miuvryeil without extra cbartre. 
s t lines the 
rout ay n • of th** *1 partment. al*o t!ie 
ih. ii undtbiiiitla mads, when ollVred. 
■• * ■ at* mniuag them, are to 
u c*>u. ! v.die.ii eharye, and for the 
a c» u- 
• ■ ]’ t1'"*11 >» th centre of 
• ear, p.;j; :,y liyhted, warmed, and fur- 
uidie.l. and a ! q.:« d to the convenient 
yurntl an i due « *eurity of the mail*. 
: h» h.■ j»ro\. i ! by tiie contractor, under ■ 
la diiei : »•: th .■ department. 
i* u.. id ;n ! luiboat companies are 
r. t .neb to t hi tin* mail from and deliver 1 
i: ; in : po*t <>-s a* the beginning and 
«*u i id ti.v.r rour.- and to and from all 
• in -m u iyhty rods irorn a : 
a 1:. ! Pioposald may be 1 
ib 1 i •■•< rnpani;-s tor the per* 
hrm u ot d *:h *i ud uerviec—that is, 1 
b*r o.ti over eighty ro£j from a itation 
or bin hay. 
It 1w k.M 
i- uvc;, 4 in eliai <4 person* employed 
by ran.on.I companies, i'iietne will also be 1 
way-bill*." prepared by jKJ>tlUast» rs, or 
other ageut* ol the l>eparlmeut, to ae-I 
company tlie mails, specifying the lium- 
h r and i!r .:na in of tlie scleral bag*. 
On the principal mutes, likewise, receipts'! 
•' ll! be re juried and way-bills, forwarded : 
the latt r tu be examined by the several 
[Wwtuia-! r-. to ijsttru regularity in the 
delivery of mails. 
4. .No pay will lie made for trips notP 
performed; ami for eaeh of such owMsiuiw, D 
nut ».Hi n torilr explained, three times 1 
the |my of the trip may he deducted. For [ ■vrnvaU *<i fer behind time as to break cm * 
i.e>iou will; depending mails. And not suf- 1 
lieieiity excused, one-fourth of the com- 1 
pen uii»u for the trip is subject to forfeit-,' 
are. Delhi: i.uH win also' be ordered Cor ;1 
a 'grade* rtf performance Juferior to that !1 -peciliud iu a eoatrfct. i or repeated do-, j 
linijiieBcie*of the kind herein speoitied. jJ 
enlarged pontine:, prupQStioned bo the I' 
nstwre thereof, mid the importance of the ; ] mail, may be made. 
5 Fur-leaving In hiud or throwing off the (1 iiin;ls,*ifr any portion of them, for the ml- j 
intss.ou of passengers, or fur being cm- * 
ccmi-ASu sytt tig up or running an express D 
cu icciog Intelligence in advance of the 
to ail, ii iiMtrtM* pay may be deducted. 1 
t». Fai.-s hi h ini postd. unless the tie 1 
liii.pi-.-ney lie pm aptly nud sitti-faetoiily 1 
explained, -by e. u.ieates of postmasters 1 
or the niildnvii.s of otlfer creditable persons 
for failing to arrive ju contract Mine; for 1 
neglecting it '•/ be wet, injured, destroyed 
robh. ll, o'.lost; and for refusing, after de- 
inatid, to convey the mail as frrqneutlv as 
the contractor runs, or i* concerned iu 
running, a coach, our, or steamboat on A 
route. 
7. The Postmaster General may annul 
flic contract lur repeated failure,- to run 
agreeable to contract; for violating the 
post olj^e law a, or disobeying the in-true- 
hot*,.- nwhit department:’ for refusing to * 
di-eliarge a carrier when required by the i 
depart.met to do so, fur running an" ex- • 
press as aforesaid; or for transporting ! 
persons or package* conveying n.ailable j 
matter out of the may. 
4. ri'he I’n.-tai.u'. r General mav order < 
an increase of notice ou a routs by al- 
lowing therefor a jiro tala increase oti the 
** 
contract pay. He in ny change schedules 
L)f departures mid arrivals inuil east », anti 
particularly to make them conf<wui to 
connexions with railroads, without in- 
crease of pay, provided the running time he not ubridffcd* He may also increase of 
p^eed, allowing, withiu the restrictions of 
the law, a pro raUi increase of pay for the Eidditmnal stock or carriers, if any. The 
contractor m.\y, however, in the cu e < j in- 
crease of speed, relinquish the coutract, by 
giving prompt notice to the department 
that lie prefers doing so to carrying th* order into effect. The Postmaster neu- 
tral may also discontinue or curtail the 
service, in whole or in part, in order to 
place on the route a greater degree f ser- 
vice, or whenever the public interests, in 
liis judgment shall require such discontinu- 
ance or curtailment for any other cause; 
lie allowing as a foil indemnity to contract- 
or one month's extra pay on the amount 
>f service retained and continued. 
l>. Payments will be made by collec- 
tions from or drafts on postmasters, or oth- 
erwise, after the expiration of each quar- 
ter—>av. in February, May, August, and 
November. 
l»b The distances are given according 
to the best information; but no increased 
i»a\ will be allowed should they be great- 
: than advertised, if the points to be sup- 
plied are correctly stated. Btdd< rs must 
rJ- '-m thcmsf’ves on this point, and also i:i 
reference to the weight of the mail, the 
condition of roads, hills, streams, &»•., 
md all toll bridges, ferries, or obstructions 
»1 any kind hi which expense may lie in 
•urrrd. No claim fur additional pay, 
>aied on such ground, cati be considered; 
lor tor alleged mistakes or misapprehen- 
m»u as to the degree or service; nor for 
• ridges de.*troy«d. ferries discontinued. or 
>t her obstruetions'increasing distune**, oc- 
•mring during the contract term.— 
I dices established after this advertisement 
s issued, and also during the contract 
term, are to be visited without extra pay, 
f the dis’ance be not increased. 
11. ibidders are cautioned to mail their 
proposals iu time to reach the department 
>y the day and hour named, (tf p. m., 
March 3(h) for bids received after that 
UIH itr. d •: 1.1 w 11 j ■ ’ll 
ivitli a bid of reasonable amount receive 1 
n time. Neither can bids be >u : b-i\ 1 
xlii' h are without the guarantee n piirol 
»y law and a certificate of the sufficiency 
•f such guarantee. 
I'd. ladders should first propose for ser 
> ice strictly according to the advertise- 
m-nt. and then, if t!i y desire, srpn 
br di lie rent service, the other proposition* 
nay be considered. 
Id. There should be but one route bid 
hr in a proposal. Consolidated or com-: 
filiation bids (“proposing one sum for two 
»r more routes") are forbidden by law. 
m l cannot be considered. 
14. I'he route, the service. the ye.irlv 
•ay. th name and residence of the bidder, 
that i*. his usual post olfiee address.) and 
hose of each member of a linn, w in re a 
•mnpanv oilers, slmuld he distinctlv :tat-- 
!. 
lo. lbddiT-* are requested to use. :»s 
hr p.aeii■•aide, the printed proper .U 
uriii'in-d ii\ the departrn lit, to write out 
u fail t1. «* mi n of their l ids, and to return 
>j ie* of tm-m. 
Altered bids shoiiJ not be sjbmitt d : 
lorshoe.Id bibs once submitted be w h 
IravMi. No withdrawal of a bidder «*r 
:uu:.inter will be allowed mile*.* tie* w! 
(raw ai is dated and received brbue tii 
a*t day for r^c ring prop»-:i!>. 
! .1 bid nr.lat be guaran ed bv tv.o 
'« ; '.;~ii lo,persons. I he l id and ;•■\i 
,n; ; b pi. :uly v.iti. 
i.1 e oj nirll per* III. 
»’h ir; nt reserves th t to 
< i t any 1 :.l w i.ieli icy be deem d « 
ra n.f. and also to d regard t. 1 
t : .g cm. .actors and bidder*. 
1 "ihe ill b.d should bo s .! !, 
.rd “Mail Pioposuls. .V;v.e » : 
Via 1 “Set lid A 
i \.M aster »«. i:.*r.il, ( ontr..et < ‘die.-." ami 
■nt by not by or to an ag at : i-.nl 
',.•:* v.. 1 not ,-:i lo p .. ,)> 
r> ; any haul) in their q urtcrly ie 
\7. *r'i c ■:tract.® are to be cm .1 
•.ml r. : :.n.*u to tin* Ib-partu ut bv or l e- 
I** da >■/' Jt. 1Imt tin 
■ l\i ■ must be begun oil that da». or • : 
In-mail day ln-xt after it, whether th 
• •utraets lie executed or not. 
l'n;u>li-rs o! e-oitraets, are forbid 1 n b; 
aw. and consequently eann »t be allow, i. 
bold rs will tln-n fore take nokeo tint 
he} will be expected to perform the srr- 
.tee accepted them through the wh*ie 
;erm of the contract. 
I". Postmasters at offices on or near 
•ailroads, but more than eighty rods from 
station, wiil, immediately alter th** JJtlth 
• f March next, report their exact distance 
rom the nearest station, a id how thee 
ire otherwise supplied with the mail, to 
‘liable the Postmaster General to direct a 
nail messenger supply from the 1st of 
luly next. 
lid. Section eighteen of an act of Cou- 
pe** approved March 3, 1 w4 3,provide* tha* 
mu tract* |i»r the transportation of the mail 
diall be let, in every ease. to the lowest 
odder tendering sufficient guarantees for 
aithful performance, without other refer- 
mce to the mode of such transportmu than 
nay be necessary to provide lor the due 
uderity, certainty, and security of each 
ransportation.M Pnder this law, bid* 
liat propose to transport the mails with 
■< clerity, certainty, and security,” Kticing 
en decided to be thc only legal bids, arc 
onstrued. as providing for the entire 
•old, however large, and whatever m ty be 
he mode of conveyance necessary lo insure 
?' ** 'eleritt/, certainty, and securi/v." and 
cut nme t if preference over all others, ami 
io others trill he considered. 
-0. A Modification of a bid in any of 
ts essential terms is tantamount to a’new 
nJ.and cannot be received, so as to inter- 
hro with regular competition, after the 
ast hour set for receiving bids. Making a 
low bid, with guarantee and certificate, is 
he outy way to modify a previous bid. 
21.' I'o (muster* urc to be careful not 
o certify the sufficiency of .guarantors or 
ore ties uithont knowing that -they are' 
lemons of sufficient responsibility ; a dts 
rgjrU ft this ii/styctivn by postmasters 
* a violation irf their oath r,j rfficc, subjint- j 
ng thhn to immediate removal. All hol- 
ers, guarantor*, au.l sureties are distinct-; 
y uotltied that on n failure to enter into] 
r perform th? contracts for the service, 
iropnsed for ill‘tin- accepted bids, their 
rgal liabilities will be enforced against,!, bciu. ■71 
~. Present contractors, mi l person* 
uowu at tbe Department, must, equally litli others, procure guarantors and eerfi- 
irates of their sufficiency substantially in he forma above prcerribed. Tic certJfi- 
»te of sufficiency must be signed by a' 
ustmastcr. or by a judge of a court of! 
coord, no other will bo admitted. The> 
ertrffisifo must also have affixed to it u 
ve-uent revenue stamp, cancelled, as re-’ 
[Hired by law 
W. DENNISON. 
I'oshnaster (ieneriil, 
-- .-The following circular tells it# own 
toryv. 
Var Dei1 artme'st, Pnov. Marshal } 
Gen. Washington, ,Iau. lid, ’lib. (, 
Cikcilar Mu. I.—The attention nf 
icting-Assistant i’rovost-Marslial Geu- 
nils id .states, and Hoards of Enrollment, 
t called to the fact, that the quotas assign- d under the call of December 10, lrrtil, 
or ,«K).0Wluen, must not be reduced ex- 
ept by actual enlistments in tbe Armv. 
>ary. and Marino Corps, since the i'Sth 
Hunt. 
James 11. Fbv, j Provoat-Maslul General. | 
£l)c SVmciican, 
PUDLISMEO EVERY FRIDAY RQRnlKG 
AT PKTKTt’S lU.'K'K. 
KlihSWIlimi, Mb. 
j' Vl;5 1 l’«Wt*lUT» and Proprietors. 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor. 
FKHMY, J IM i:n ?■;. IHibS. 
Vot.. \. : : : No. LH. 
TVtir News and Peaco News. 
livciiing war news is about as scarce as 
gold and silver evil just now : but instead 
thereof we have all sorts of minors of 
l’eacc. Rlair senior, and lilair junior, arc 
flitting about between ltaltimoreanil t’kli- 
inond, as lively as uneasy sparrows, seeking 
for peace, it is nv, tvd, from both sides. In 
addition to these on r etie gentlemen, we 
have Horace (treely. tin- indcfat'gahlc and 
earnest ppaec ad\oeate. striving after the 
sum ■ happy end. The latter has I,ecu in 
Washington of late, attracting considera- 
ble attention from his well known views, 
and eartn -' desires for a termination of 
hostilities. It do, s seem that the present 
is an opportune moment to bring about 
such a glorious consummation as an hon- 
orable peace, for th ■ rebellion lias received 
so many and svh hard knocks of late, 
that th" !e !er» thereof arc sending abroad 
appeals for In !p na am terms. Now there 
»*■ i-’»• -ir:’. :n x{»worm t int can 
~;vo *!. •• ! t.d.-a fellows that nave been 
mi,corn husks so Ion ;, mv'.i e;i>v 
term-. and, i; i.ucuiy to them f a ll nure 
l»r«»;.*e mi ;> tl. future as I'm le S;un : and 
"c y 1 t to the si.ri.ift'-nn! meet- 
in’ • f lm citizens of Mivannnhd ljdieated. 
and t.if j»m>jde of the States in tebt P.ion 
dv..;.iiidi'.:^ a ret n n to tile bo^ m of the 
ohl I nion. 
Peace, if i*. comes, in ••t lie based on 
honorable and la-tiu;; jirine'pl. -. N<* !;«»!- 
low truce v, ill do. No n -;*ite for a few 
tnnuias to ii:i sir«-tiir*ii and new force v.ill 
sail'ly th- jntldic 'e nd. 
tieiiera! i'utler li i- been relieve 1 of his 
co.iiu.ainl, and tieueral t ird .-ace^cd•» him. 
l ie.* i* >-oil for thi'. has not tzau-oirt m 
1 tsm 1 neiv \> no war news, of anv Min- 
im;.t. \N r e.iiutot iriautifuct ire any. Will 
toe r* a.ler jdease remember that **a!t- r a 
storm come- a < aim 
Southora C jod Sense. 
\> >■ have h«ard otmieh about tile pwl- 
; tit >'V|-'.1r.i;H ".l. ill.'ill till- last ditcli.” 
and iff lln- unit !' till reln-l.bun, in tb« 
milady "lb "f d -tv.iy in; the rniuu, tbat 
we have I'li.ti:* to think tint .-urh a.,- tin- 
i \V. 1 -Ml t -Uni t.1 atltllj /. Mirll- 
rri IV... I;..-- ..ii it ; |.i- 
t.’tiim iu the ftitut ■ i• ; twar, 
b.V it- p if Jiri.i -, it. r,-tai d 
nrti. tit ;*|.|;'«. i -l.it, ij | ■. 
a. ', nil. nr tin- -a. t iivil'u t V* states, 
ai" a ii• ;i- only 11. y ;.;f. ,... iipc'bd t so 
i and i; 1tin- 1: :i r pressure 
i-fu it in 1>. up,i u t in br a d«.ni.t'.'it 
in. no pa : i 1. ■: v. \\ 
ih p.-t:- n is bri.Ucn, nml the nu sses 
arc 1.1 a.i -; i. tb -y 
I'b Vi, t!.i ;i ball ....• !. v a, : a up, | 
■' '.i* I a Ifunp- In li;!,: tIt u.* 
r •' ii .ai -i.nt ..I till.- in.-"’ ti.at tiu- S. ll- 
y e j|j.e 
I i. ■ ■ in tia- i;':ri .1 l:v nf 
Mivi.ntinh t' t tens ta ; ..it. . n 
the n "V r II whi.-’i t' <• f m i it up 
1) u tb ■ > .It, nil! i'ninii, uftnr 
f* a irttuaa i.a,! .; ii. ie.1 them, is 
a la .a jini.it. J lie follow.up iv.-olauoi . 
were a ii'ptvd : 
li .■ no. by .in- fortunes of war, arid 
tin--u.. a 1 r tin; ci.-v by lap civil 
.tannin eaxaniiuh nine ua.rc 
under tb, authonn nf tin- t inted Mates ; 
and, w i.cbi Vc tbat tile iiil.-r.-i-tx 
lit tin* city v it I.,- I .t suli.-i rved and 
promoted by a tali and tii" \prc.--.nn nf 
ot nur views in ■!.*t.■ *:. to ear jir, -e it 
L'titnlltioll. We t aer.-l-Jl e. tiir jienj.l" nf 
Mtvaunab, in full ui. ri.i... a », n.blid, uu. 
b. rpby r. pnUe. 
l-t. I'iiat w. a.-. j>t ii,. pa it,on. and 
in the lanpi. ,pp ,,t j... 1 a,- „1phi of tiiP 
t llited Ma 1 t ti.,\r ‘■ja-aip bv 
ing to 1 the national authority uv ler the enii-ulti- [ 
tinu." “leaviiiir all Ijn. St! n- w hi-. !i re main. 
In in- a.ija-t i t:y ta. p-. e ;1 in.-an- of 
lepi-latinii. coll!, renei. a. d vot, 
lie U »7. i.a' lavin; i.sido all 
ili.Tpreiiees and bun iup by pinii » in thu 
L'rave It! tile pa-l, We will u.-e our be.-t ell- 
i«*:i V til's iiiu-f Iimro t > 1 ■ 11;, .L- ... 
pt:;iy and emtnm roe we once enjoyed. 
/* li‘r I. :i7, i hat we do ion put our- 
selves in the pobtion of a comptercd cite 
asking terms of a eani|Uer»r, hit we claim 1 
die i.Humilities and privileges contained in 
tho proclamation and message of the 
President of the United States, mid m all 
the legislation of Congress in lrlciciicc to 
a people situated us we are : and while wr 
nwe on oty p.trt^i strict obedience o the 
law* of the United States, we ask the pn lection over our persons, lives, and 
property recognized or those laws. 
Htsi'irt l, 4■/,. that we respectfully rr- 
[tie.-t his excellency the governor, to tall 
a convention of the people ot lleogia. In 
any constitutional means tu hi* power, to 
;iw.'theta aiiVipportnnity of voting upon 
thevjtie.'botr, vuigther tin y wi*h the war 
betweeu Cite two sections of tha e mum to 
cuntiuue. j 
/b at/cs /, oth. That Major-General ! 
Sherman hav ing placed as military coin- ! 
launder ol.-tios post, Jiiigudicr-Gcueral 
Livan’b.V'ho hast,- by bis urbanity as a 
geulliijnfcdlmd Ids uniform kindness to oar 
fiiizouii. done all In bis power to protect 
them and tlteir property, Irotii insult and 
injury, it is fit*' unanimous desire of nil 
present tuatWTc allowed to remain in 1 
bis present position, and that for the r«a-| 
Mia above stated, the thanks of the citizens 
ire hepehy.tendered to him and the ulii-■ 
L'cfii under hi* command. 
lUsolct'l, titiu That an official copy of j 
these resolutions lie scut to the President j 
of the United- .''tale*, the Governor of 
Gmzrgia, General SbVrtnau, and tw each, 
the Mayors of Augusta, Columbus, Mae.ui 
and ullaiK^. 
tj/f" A correspondent wants to knutr 
whether the new act for the admeasure- 
ment of vessels require him to surrender 
his papers and have his vcss< I measured 
under the new law, and take out new 
papers ? Under the instruction of the j 
Secretary of the Treasury, as we stated n! 
week or two since, it is stated ^xprsswly, 
1 
that an new papers can he granted w ith- ! 
ojj; conforming to tiie law as it is now, 
hut a vessel papered in I teeember can 
sail under those papers for a year,or dur- j 
iug the life of the lieeuse, without a j 
change. I 
Governor’s Address. 
[Cut t'nurd from Outside.] 
11 is own opinion if, that tho proposed 
Collage fdou'd be connected with some 
! one of tiie established literary institutions 
of the Slat ', unless the national grant is 
largely incrc ised by private contribu- 
tions. * * The resolve contingently 
authorizing tho Governor to dispose of 
tiie serin i«.-uod to the State, has uot been 
executed. I’or this some new provision 
will he required ; and the Kxecutivo n-Ls 
tliat others may he associated with him 
in this deleeate duly. 
mtITIVES FROM TilF. DRAFT. 
What is sai l under this head is so jnst 
anil pertinent—so clearly and succinctly 
expressed—that no.condensation can do 
justice to tho subject or the author. The 
Governor’* remarks under this head will, 
meet a responsive chord in the heart of 
every loyal, law-abiding citiz -n : — 
T fill the armies of tho I'nian as 
rapidly a* the ex gences demanded, it, bc- 
c prie ueccs-ary lor the government to en- 
forco thedaw pr vidiug lor a draft. To 
the credit of nur people as a body, it is 
hut ju-t to say that a ready obedience 
w.,s rendered, and in most localities every 
el. >rt vv;.s made by municipal author- 
it; an 1 eit : ns to e unply with the re- 
quisilions ot tho g .vcninvnt, and the 
quotas were larg-dy tided by volunteer?.! 
r*xc •ptivU's a wr, 1 aiu niortilnM to- 
s iy, in some .purlers arose. In one in- 
stance, a } r' :i in th-.* employ of the 
IVovost Mu*’.a! of tli- Fifth District,; 
in the disch.trj-* of a public duty, was 
brutally murdered. 
I’i numerous inM ine *.*, individuals' 
dr 't 1 have expatriated Ui'Mukv s to 
av» id rendering rvieo to their country. 
It i-an i:-,- ,tie 1 truism that every j 
cb! *-bo 1 ■ 1 r:'\z n of tile legi! age owes 
military service tj bis country, anas* 
U:u Mi a.- no ./ n. a! mi :*ary orgubz tion 
ex-’" in tie o on try 1 m wbi them u 
ne»*.lc 1 to rcinfbree armies in the field 
can be *1 tail- I. ;t is iinp^>sible t« provide 
any sy*? ai vri4. *!i >!».», i levy its burdens 
tii-’a* fairly than that created by the lawsj 
ot tiro l nit 1 States, "for enrolling! 
and calling out the national forces.,r— 
The— law* w*.re c;i et< i to provide for* 
the <•**titm_r- ii*• v uf the failure of v dun* 
leers to supp'y the repaired recruits, 
upon wh 'in ti c tntry.in the* coiumcucc- 
rm'iit nf th<* war, relied. Under them, 
"h bail -»•* eai 1 upon to till the ranks 
is d 'teru.bie l by let. 
Kti ry u*.»!• I•<’.!» 1 ’/mi owing servit 
11 pmi whom the lot la'!*, U l.-mmllo everv 
pr;ue ;.h ut patriot n. every incentive 1 
r. \r:\ obligation «>, the h:w\ n 
cam.- h ward t; d go into the ranks 
finsish a sah.'titate. 1 •:-o« carding all j 
tii. .e^i b raiitiiis, men have been ;«>and 
*■« unpa'n >i:c, bu^e and im.vauilv, as t« 
fc»-k in it ti» a to.« i_n <«»a:tiiy an 
e-cape fr**.n the performance of tin** duty 
: .i v 1 tiirlr :i. t lit and bb-i**- 
r ." > 1 nice in*; In(;«•?:- they have mi 
J *y ed. ; ;!« *s pelt? nun- -sd t.; o f -* 
t:w y i.:i\ e I ■ d tin ii: .*■ i \ -f, t-> be. ft 
l-c * \h; mil »*; pi r on.:! nnworthiiics 
as the cud of >- eh imuluc’, I would pa s 
itov.-riu .' ■ a !♦• r the er.-dit of iheMMe. 
which U dUpr; cod by Mich e.tizen*. Hut 
it-*11 1 •. ‘a eat h loan 
nrut 1 e !.lle 1, a ! the »; in,a <>i > «,! 
t o si*1 iber <h aw n comp. Is tie* r. ne'-al of 
thcoiai! .:.111 it i** 1 he tonrennen e is 
that the burden D ea-t upon the loyal an 1 
U .'»!i-lov: : : .m. ;i o.1 t \ ; : «• r u i, d 
t* land ii**t 1. in t -> .1 1 .1 iu ; o- ! 
iut t»f tl.es* hi i,i ti\, 
i 11 : that ilwy Uc liable under the 
laws of I »•■.:*. I..r U ; 
it i.s true tha* t -mi then, selves 
ths scorn and drte* at. of •. ry pat ic 
*' «• h ! be p m.U» e..osigi. 
,‘r1a".v p **'.**■ C-'e'-K- -C 
a i. : | it :i.t■!» x. .11 are 
gu.oy ot *•’. I. '•* o r ion of btry as f 
is 1. d in tin.- d ire [«• :. -poud t<» the 
'all.-: t!i r »: untiy. purp .*.-iy » xpatti.t 
mg the. 1\ ■* iii ti time W h 11 their < T\i- 
es are urg. ni!y needed, co-upeiiing their 
iiei.ly loyal u»-: g..: :to i,. *e! their, 
nbligat n-, looi ally fotfeil .the light to, 
Aim ricaii citizenship. 
A man who thus wantonly repudiates; 
the claims of his gov ernment at Mich uj 
c: idescr\ e> the w ithdrawal of its bless- j 
mu's and protection forever ; and 1 submit | 
"in ti.er it is not a duty ib vohing upon 
you, iu behalf of the loyal citi/ene of 1 
Main.', to devise some mod** by which thi* 
[ hiss ul p r-oi > shall be perpetually dis- 
I. indi.vd and cea.-e to be ol ti4ii Mate. 
* * i ANH llAKUui: i»i nm i s. 
1 i. .• are reviewed at some bucth. and; 
their history reeuai..-d. l ie* recruitment I 
under authority of the United Motes' 
1 iovernnient, of three cotnprvnies for home! 
h fence, »s u.enrioncd two of which, noon 
After cutting the fervive, were ordered on, 
iliify in the detej* m ar Washington, the 1 
third being distributed l" tin* m veral bat 
lories constituting the nueleus of a garri* 
ton whiah could readily ho reinforced in 
time of need. 
These precaution* are declared timely 
in \i. vv ot ati« .opts made on our eastern 
Irontier, a! ( abut and at (.'.istim Under', 
iii. e mointioiis further steps were taken. 
With till1 l-u u I. I' : IIIM III 1 ■ \\ «i* I I.. n 
incut, to pi il. rt lo al dcfcii** *. Ci.or;?* 
wen* also made by the K\eeuti\e early ini 
May la-t to procure a patrol of gunboat* 
information hu\mg been received ol a 
[>uiyo>e oti tin* pan of the rebels to vi.-it 
»oir convt. Tli.it then* was good rcascu 
lor asking the adoption of thin precaution 
arv measure, tin* early Hih-cqmnt de-: 
stnution of numbers of vcmm-U ju-t out-* 
side Penobscot Hay and ill u ght of land, 
ideally d luoii.-irated. A hope is expte-s- 
i'd that in future something more than an 
occasional \i>*t by a gunboat may bo or- 
ilcied along the coast. 
feMLlHEKS’ VOTE. 
Tho “Ut'solvvft providing for an amend- 
ment of the Constitution to allow soldiers 
absent from the State to vote for Governor, 
Senator®, Hcpresentatiws ond County 
o beers,”- changing tho organic law of the 
State i* reviewed fovoraidy at considerable 
length. The denial of the right of suffrage 
to sildiers i-j designated as a spirit uot far] 
removed from that which would disfrau-* 
chine a people. The whole number of 
votes thrown by the soldiers was four 
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, of 
which due return was made, accompanied 
by certified poll lists showing the name of 
each person voting. 
THE NATIONAL C EMETERY. 
The sum of appropriated by the 
Legislature of 1 "Hi 1 for the national cem- 
etery at Gettysburg is found inadequate, 
owing to tin d epreciation of our currency. 
Action in asked upon the Mihject such as1 
the dignity and honor of thi State requires 
in the premise s. Aytiou is also asked 
upon some plan by which the names ami 
memories of our /alien soldiers shall be 
preserved. 
MILITIA. 
The neocefity for an organization militia 
; ■ ■ —* force is again urged. A State which doe* 
Itot possess a military force within tho 
trneh of the Chief Magistrate, for tho en- 
forcement of tlie laws, the preiervation of 
order, resistance to attack and to guard 
against violence, is deficient in one of tho 
vital elements constituting a State. Tho 
Constitution of the State requires it, in- 
ternal security dcninml* it. mid without it 
we are helpless against external attack. 
F.IH’CAnoy. 
The operations of the Normal School gt 1 armington, which has heen in opperu- lion hat a single term, are said to give promise of success to the principle. Tho suspension of the office of Superintendent 
ot Common Schools is recommended. 
A'lRtCFI/rt'nAI, COt.I.EOF.S. 
The report of the committee appointed 
by tl:c Governor and Council relating to tho establishment of a college for the benefit ot Agriculture ami the Mechanic 
Arts I- favorably considered, and the early attention of the Legislature called there- 
to. 
rrm.ic INSTITUTIONS. 
1 liesegome in for a large share of at- 
tention, showing Ids Kieellency to ho 
alive to the interests of the unfortunate 
and erimiuul. The beneficiaries of the 
Mate Institute for the llliud and the Asy- 
lum tor the l)caf and Dumb, are honora- 
bly mentioned, and a continuance of State 
patronage recommended. The Asylum 
lor the Insane and the Ilcform School are 
reviewed at length, and their benefits en- 
umerated. Also the Stats l’risou. 
Tin: RECIPROCITY TREATY. 
The reciprocity trlaty i- next discussed, 
and u former conclusion reiterated: vix., 
that it has been detrimental to two of the 
leading interests of tie1 State—her lumber 
and her agriculture—iti which so largo a 
portion ot our population is engaged. 
NEW MA.Ml'SlllRi: RESUMES. 
A copy of certain resolves passed hy 
... ii uiiji'iiin- hi re- 
gard to t!»«* construction of tis.li ways over 
the d.un* ner >*»■< tie* (’»* in eclicut, Mcrrititao 
;unl S.u-o rivers i> introduced to the Atten- 
lion «»; the L-uklattnv. No clForts to rc- 
popuhte our river* with fkh which inter- 
Iciv with tli manufacturing or other in- 
terests, should he considered. 
c oNfl.rsn >\. 
I lie conelus on kdornted to an eloquent 
review ol the war and our national pros- 
pect-. I he warriors of the army and 
navv come in lor a large share of panegyr- 
ic. i he navy i- r.-po ally complimented, 
a :d the mar.time genius of our people ex ^ 
t'dh d. A s-juint at l.ituro possibilities is 
continued in this seiiteii e : 
lie va.-t ine.easc ol our navy, and tho 
rcviiidol it* exploits tin* past year, de- 
»■:rate that t ;»*• l oited States are rapid- 
pr« J 'img lor any conflict which may ho 
; • ri cd upon Uicui. 
I.n l'rc-iden:ml election is introduced 
in tok connection a follows : 
I: is tint, however, in the conflict of 
r: ; upon the land, or the combats of 
-nip- “ii tli-cc« an. that tlie record of 
the v*-.., t: ..a-, just expired finds its 
1 l.r.Ihi.nt page. Altir nearly four 
\ ears of ii* ad \ ;.I attended 1>\ glgaiitiip 
na:.. emirmoii* s.-.ciilices r.nd heart- 
U• mug ..llerin: in tl.e regular order 
tion. the }h ople of 1 uitid u. will* called upon to 
11 lor : "'.ji'a u*i in a 1'bicl Magistrate 
d tiie uasiwi. 
smeinct t« ry of the campaign is 
: vrn. f in* is-;n nr.olved are el. arly 
■tat* d. llir. as these nre matters of *ho 
i’U-I, ;.u>l were lit *n.'»gh!y di-.*a»cd in the 
..jo. we ..c mil; th following 
.a. ..rrv. !i 
1 io* people of the < untry, rallying i:i 
j1 ’'.' *| u.i d-i larat n that **lbo 
<!e;ul l i:i<<n -t i.d I! be preserv- 
!." end r-ed the .. ; tion of l'resi- 
lei.t 1.: Ill l.y v. hi l .tig majorities, 
tying I of a re eifCtloD, 
I.ich v. a** 1 .rt i. i*: *.! to the patriot 
hi !;-< ii, mid i mg t'-e second which has 
Ki m :• d in I'oitv vc.ijh. This was, how- 
vri\ in no set.se. a personal or party 
Humph : it wu- the ie*ult ol a national 
iM.'-i ty. Tk.it a nation governed by an 
d'-olute despot • r I \ a u.« iiuivh of lirnit- 
*«1 authority. ouirotmdcd ly aristocratic 
*rdcr upon whom the sacrifice* and bur- 
lens of war bear lightly, Uiould protract 
bloodv strife for years is no new thing 
u histoiv ; hut that a nation where each 
nan k a sovereign, aud every voter an in- 
;egral part of the government, hi which 
very ballot cast, a* n the late election, is 
\ verdict upon the p.i-t, and combining in 
majority, n decree for tin* future, hind- 
ug the whole tuition, majorities as well as 
uinoritie*. iudiv iduais and masses, to meet 
die sacrifices and bear the burdens of 
out nurd war, k a marvelous tceLiiuony 
o the tjieadiues* of p« pillar government 
md the capacity of mnt.kitid to ru-tuiu it. 
V VTar waged for l«-s* than the life of a 
iiitiou fri ighted with the hopes of freedom 
itiil mankind, could alone have evoked so 
uibiime a eouseeration. 
since the day that heralded tho advent 
>f our Snvior, none more glorious has 
law ued ou our race tliau the eighth ot 
Siovouiber, eighteen hundred ami sixty- 
uur. SAMI KL CUNY. 
-A Wu-hington correspondent says 
here k t very much larger ijuautity of 
•otton in Savannah, tba was reported at 
n*i. ii in in.u ii win an iu 
lent to New York for sale on account of 
he Federal Government. and that all the 
daiuiaut. will receive certificates of the 
igent't appropriation of the property, at 
•resent Savuunah pricer, to lie paid for 
it a future day. on proof of ownership. 
The Peai> or tu* Year.—The year 
ust closing has tt itne-st d the deaths of 
nany persons distinguished in the walks 
if art, science, letters, and all the (earn- 
'd professions. Thackeray, Hawthorne, 
Morris, Laudur, Schoolcraft, Mrs. Kirk- 
and and Catherine Simila r are lost to 
itcraturo ; Silliiuau, Hitchcock and 
Struve to science ; Hunt, It .hurts and 
lluason to art ; Meyerbeer to niusie ; 
Hobson and Wallack to the stage ; Arch- 
rishop Hughes, Thomas Starr King, Potts 
md the Winslows to the church ; Sedg- 
itick, Wadswoith, Rice, McPherson, Hir- 
rey, Ransom and Totten to the army ; 
storer, McCluney, W. P. Porter aud 
Uarvun t# the navy ; Biddings, iiovejoy, 
Quincy, Hulsctnan, O Uricti, 'l'allniadge 
tnd Payton to statesmanship or diploma- 
cy ; “Mudsill" Hammond, Clay, Marshall* 
T. Butler King, Bist, Stuart, Polk and 
Morgan to the rebels ; the kings ot Sand- 
whiclt Islands, Bavaria and Wurtcmburg 
lo the throne ; Newcastle and Carlisle to 
llm English nobility, and MalukofT to-the 
French; Speke and Gerard to the ranks 
sf intrepid explorers ami travellers ; 
Horublower and Taney to the bench ; 
aud William Curtis Noyes to the bar.— 
Fore Eufantin, the bead of the St. 
Siiuonians, is also numbered with the 
dead ; and the names of Ticknor, Yatte- 
luare, Senior, MoColloch, Ampere, Grat- 
tan SealsficM and Leech swell ths list. 
(New York Evening Post. 
iSLUSS .-^g"- 
Abstract of Exemptions 
Granted In Drafted Pursers, by lha B, »rd of Fe 
ynlltant, In the Fifth Diilrlet, SUU of Maine, 
during thn week ending Saturday, 
Demnbrr 91, 19®l, 
with the cauia of eiemption Haled in each cage 
ran p«it«icai. disabiiitt. 
Nathaniel Hatch, Iiiubon, Charlcg IT Nnycg, 
Dent Tile, Francis IT. Torrcy, do, Joicph U. T.sld, 
Cauda a. 
yraBignin sibstiutbs is bavt. 
Jaraeg H. Orcutt, Brooksvilic, Charles B. Morey 
Deef We, Ephraim 11. Pray. Mt. Desert. 
ITEMS, &c. 
_One nf the village constables nmtle 
a raid on the coasting on the streets 
im Tuesday, and captured a number of 
sleds. 
_We have had. about all kinds of 
weather for each week, since October. Of 
late it lias rained, snowed, Mowed, thawed, 
and froze again, all within a week. 
_-There arc nltont half the usual 
number of logging teams in the woods'on 
Union river. There are some more than 
the usual quantity of logs, in the river 
uusawed. 
-A goodly company visited Lord’s 
Hail on Tuesday T.veiling to witness the 
old fashion kitchen, and to partake of an 
old fashioned repast. The storm prevent- 
ed many from attending. 
-Tile Grand Division of the Sons of 
Temperance qnaterly session will he held 
at Ellsworth, on Tuesday, Jan., 21, IStj.’j. 
Arrangements have bcou made for half fare 
on ruiirnndg and by stage from liangor. 
-Ellsworth presents ns good oppor- 
tunities and advantages for ship building, 
n« lilnwt jiiiv ii!:k>ib iIhu ii.i n uf 
there is probably less business of this kind 
dour here, than in any other place of its 
size, on the seaboard. 
rp-We have been using paper a trifle 
tan small, of late, we bate a new lot,which 
is just the size to commence the volume 
with next week. The ijualily is not quite 
ns good as vvo wish it was, but we were 
glad to get it. nevertheless. 
-A. A. Bartlett, l'.sij., by expiration 
of his term of oilier, as liegister of Pro- 
bate, took his lent c of the office on Jan.’ 
2d, and George II. Dyer, Ks«|„ tin- Bcgi»- 
ter elect was duly sworn in, as his suc- 
cessor. 
-Some of our subscribers, although 
a few of them are ol this class, have uu 
idea that we intend to Irate their hills lor 
collection with a lawyer. It is only those 
that can ami wont pay. that will he so 
dealt with. We urc disposed to he as 
lenient and as patient a« we can he, and 
as any reasonable man ought to he, in this 
matter. 
One good reason is enough to give f .r 
doing, or not doing any given work, so 
ills matter of chutgitig tie* terms on 
which we sell-1 a paper to our subscribers. 
needs only one goo *lr. a.-oa giien for i’s 
adoption. This we have at hand; it i-, 
that it if belltrj'ir both /i i’U's. Any one 
f can see lit a glance t! it this is a fact. It 
needs no argument to prove it. 
-We are under o\!i-1- ins to John 
D. If spbi.ro. K<'|.. fir a copy of State 
Treasures Deport. 
-Secretary Ih ■ :i h u recttnitner.di 
the re-orgauizatiim of the Interim 
Devenue Department. 
-Subscription to the 10 20 loan it 
one day la*t week rem in d the cnormom 
) sum of $ l.ltjy.OtKj. That of the 7-C0 t 
$1,000,001). 
-We need not call attention to tin 
message of Governor Coney, as it wii 
necessarily receive, us it deserves the eon 
sideraiiun of all. 
-A person advertises in the Bangui 
, papers to cut his own head off and put ji 
under his arm. and nil for tin- amusement 
of the multitude, and for a ipiartt-r each 
-The Trihunt reports that Genera 
Sherman has written the President that 
the Georgia State authorities have applici 
^ to eotno hack into the Union. 
1 -Mr. Pike of the Naval Committee 
t# introduced n resolution asking for iufunna 
I tiou as to the rule adopted lor apportion 
ing naval recruits iu the different Kuroll 
went districts Ac. 
i 
-The Deports of the Treasurer 
Warden of the State Prison, Trustees o 
Insane Hospital, Bank Commissioners 
Trustees of Deform School, have been re 
teived from our attentive Deprcselitative 
tV'lfon. W. P Fessenden was vleetei 
! U. S. Senator on Wednesday for six year 
from the 4th of March next, receiving al 
the votes of the Union members. Hun 
t\ I*, Haines was the Democratic camli 
# (late, 
--Representative Raid'in *»f Mass 
achasetu has Introduced a resolution, lia 
Congress provide by an net which cauno 
he evaded or misinterpreted, that all mei 
enlisted or drafted be credited to the plac 
'here they have a residence. 
--The vote in this County last Sept. 
1 for Senators to the State Legislature, a 
reported to the Legislature stands thus: 
IXIOX. 
Thomns Warren, 3437 
Ebcu M. Humor, 3407 
DEMOCRATIC* 
Wm. P. Preble, 2287 
John Hopkins, 2285 
s 
Christmas Tree and Levee.—la. 
people of ltrookliu got up a very fine uf 
fair oa Tuesday Evening the 27th till., a 
* the Town Hall, to raiso funds fur the 
Sanitary or Christian Commission. An 
# abuudauco of all kinds of edibles, prepar- 
i *d in the best manlier, graced the tables 
and in addition to other good things 
% 
there was n clam-chowder prepared a.:- 
o.rding to a rule, us practiced aiming tin 
fishermen, nod others ivhe know bow ti 
ok any kind of a fish. 
In tho hall was a large Christmas Ti e. 
'•till, ample branches loaded down witl 
presents. It was a hue sight, and yicldei 
I presents to almost every one in the hall.— 
It took old Santa Claus three lourths o 
an hour to bestow the 11^ uherleW gifts- 
I A Ut’DOKT OF DirFEItENCES.—What's 
thodifference between your great coat 
and a baby ? Ono you were and the 
other you was. 
-hat is tho difference between 
perseverance and obstinacy!? One is a 
strong will and tho other’ is a strong won’t. 
—— d\ hat is the differcnco between a 
boy runniug uftcr a girl and running I after a carriage? One chases the miss 
and the other misses the chaise. 
-\\ hat is the difference between 
tho cfTect of catching cold and one of tho 
| isles of (1 recce ? In tho one caso it is 
; you cough, in tho other it is Ooruf. 
_-What is the difiercnco between Noah's ark and an archibishop ? Noah’s 
ark was a pretty high ark, but an arch- 
bishop is a hicrrarch (higher ark.) 
C7“Why are Germans heavy people ? 
Ans.—They uro all Teutons (two tons.) 
CIT’Why is tho letter Y like the retina? 
Ans.—Because it is m the middle of eye 
I £7"What three Towels spell one of the 
: United States ? Ans.— l O A. 
[f./'Whv is a man at a menagerie like 
a sailor on a voyuge ? Ans.—Because he 
is going to see (sea.) 
CT"Why is the letter K, like the Urea- 
lion ? Ans.—Because it is the beginning 
of earth. 
O” Why is a sermon delivered on 
hoard a ship like a necklace? Ans.— 
Because it’s a deck-oration. 
ZZT' When an Irishman is warm, what 
J L. : a i.' ..i.t ;i„ 
of course. 
-When Adam asked his sons what 
style of houses they would like to live in. 
they winked at the old boy and said they 
wanted cottages with E'ajves. 
Love and Molasses.—.V Western edi- 
tor says that nothing is sweeter than the 
warm and ardent kiss Irom one wo love, 
un css it is molasses. 
O'/* ‘'Julius." said one contraband to 
another, “is you Letter dis mornin'?" 
No, i was better yesterday, but L'se got 
ober dut.” 
-The following rules are posted in 
a New Jersey selwolhouse,—“No kissing 
in seln ol tiin«. No licking by tbc master 
during holdidays.” 
BUT* A fountain in a p^rk near Stock- 
bridge, Mass., represents a dug worrying 
a cat, while the latter bristles up and 
“pits—the jets of water—at hint. 
G37* An old widower says : “Always 
I pop the question with a laugh. If you 
are accepted well and go«d it not. you 
can say you were euly joking 1" Here's 
wickedness. 
-A lady, in speikingof the gather- 
ing of lawyers to dedicate a new court 
house, sai't she supposed they had gone 
“to view the place where tli y uiu-t short- 
ly lie.” 
G77*Tom Thumb's baby is a source ol 
mu ai pleasure to tl.o Parisians. O ■ 
who inquired whether the chii 1 was ox- 
pe ted t grow up a d.v.irl. wasiaet with 
the cautio-is atis-vcr t.iat lucre was ■ 
j I CCC .Cllt. 
llntihif Mu. Dallas.— II n, <i rr 
Mifflin Da las, for four year* \ ioe-Pi 
1 nt of the 1 n;tel Stales, d.cl i i’.iilu- 
■ 1 pli a, su llenly, ou the 31 ->t ult. II 
was the sun A! xunder J. Dallas, and 
was Lorn July It*. 17'.*-. il ■ gra lua'.iJ 
it Priue tv'ii, iu lb 10, was a im.* 1 t ■ 
| the bar iu 1 s 11), a a 1 was at cur'sent tv. 
St. Petersburg a- Sett tary fur Mr. (I .h 
I at in, on a special tu'.-s.ou. lie returnee 
home after the treaty of lihent was 
| signed, enterel political life and was 
! elected Mayor of Philadelphia, then an- 
! poiu'e 1 District Attorney, mil finally 
eliosen I nitc I States Senator. He wa- 
also minister to St. Petersburg fur tw 
1 years from IbllT tu lboi). In Is! 1 It 
was elected Vice-President, and in lbh 
was appointed Minister to England by 
Mr. Buchanan, and h.-ld the place until 
the appoiiitiuont of Mr. Adams, when In 
i returned home, and has since lived in re- 
I Brement. 
Mr. Dallas was a gentleman of the u'c 
school anil a man ol capacity ut.d integ. 
| rity, who preserved the tra iitions ot tin 
best class of democratic statesmen, am: 
! emoyed the respect ul his fellow citizem 
of every party. 
II R. R. 
BORROWERS Of IDEAS. 
BORROWERS oE IDEAS. 
BORROWERS or IDEAS. 
There are not, at the present time 
twelve different kinds of medicines liial 
! can’t be claimed as original discoveries,oi 
that indicate a special curative pi" 
j' over disease, in tiie world, til alt tin 
p, plilnt remedies in the L'. S., net sixevi 
1 claim originality. 
HAD WAV’S HEADY RELIEF 
| Whs the first remedy that was ever i"U' 
I' to the world under the assurance that i 
<1 would atop the most violent pains in 
j lew moments, and tnat its eeiitioliitig ill 
flueme over pain was superior to C'hioio 
; fn at. Mt rph ine, Opium, liyosciamus 
Colehiutn, and other cflieiul preparation' 
that it accomplished its cures without 
(deadening the perceptive faculties, 01 
, lul.iug the patient to insensibility ; that 
, the patient suflering pain was instantly 
: relievtd of pain, without disturbing tin 
general health or faculties. This Uiscov. 
ery was original. 1 he history ol medi 
(cine furnishes no such remedy—yet, aftci I its success was proven, imitators set ti 
work, aud the country was flooded with s 
legion of imitations: sumo were eallcc 
puiu killers, instant relief, speedy relief' 
Ac., nil of which are mere imitations ol 
IUdway's Ready Relief. If the publit 
desire a positive remedy that will HtO[ 
pain immediately alter it is used, pur 
chase Radway’s Ready Relief, l’rioe 1L 
cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists. 
Brown's Uroschixi. Troches “coutair 
no opium nor anything injurious.” 
Dr. A. A. Hates, Chemist, Boston. 
" An elegant combination for coughs. 
Dr. U. V. Bioelow, Boston. 
u £ rccommeud their use to 1 ublic 
Speakers.” Rev. E. -ti. Chapin. _ 
•• Most salutary relief in Bronchitis. 
Rev. S. Ssmheld, Morriston, Ohio. 
•• Very beneficial when suffering from 
colds.” Rev. S, Anderson, St. Louis. 
'■ Almost instant relief in the distress. 
|ahor of breathing peculiar to Astli- 
; 
mi.” Rev. A. Euuleston, N. 1. 
Thoy have suited my case exactly, 
relieving my throat so that 1 could sing 
with ease.” 1 1 Chorister French Parts Church Montreal, 
j As there are imitations, bo sure to oo- 
j t*in the g< nuine. 
-'1 lie following office. < were elected 
liy n Joint Convention of tlio Legislature 
I on Friday last: 
I For Sec’y of State, Eplirjim Flint, Jr. 
Attorney.(Jen. John A. Peters, F.sip 
Adjutant General, John L. Hodsdou. 
Laud Agent, Isaac I!. Clark. 
I'or Councillors—Marshal Pierce, Clins. 
Holden, Rufus Prince, Alanson Starks, 
Joseph Farwell, Hiram Ruggles, James 
W. Lyman. 
Politically, says the Kenncbrc Jnurrwl, 
the House of Representatives stands : 
I’liion, jo| 
Democrats, 30 
T otal, 151 
The Senate is unanimously Union. 
-1 he public are invited to read'the 
proposals lor carrying the mails in Maine, 
published in our columns this week. This 
schedule of mail routes, and tlio Govcru- 
or s message, excludes the usual variety 
of miscellaneous matter. 
j-It is said there arc (iO.OOO thousand 
ot pig-tails in California, but instead of 
being tlio stern reality of the porcine 
| family, they are attached to the heads of 
it>U,000 John Chinamen. 
Orlasd, Jan. Gth, 18C5. 
Gents:— 
A* T <!.» not an account in your paper cf 
many largo pig* or lmgs slaughtered this reason, 
1 will give v- u tlio weight of three killed in Or- 
l.md. One 1-y James MoKenncy, 1.5 months old 
dressed 515 Its. One by J. S. Com! n, about 1G 
months ! I weighed 536 lbs. One by John Doug- 
las, about 18 w mths old, weighed GO? lbs. 
ltesp. yours, j. s. c. 
-Tho Imud loom is revived in many 
jdac«‘s. tin* high prices of cloth causing; 
j many funiilics to resort to home manufac- 
tured doth for use. A Mrs. Morrill of 
Windham has woven 70i) yards of doth 
J im in >ii!. s attending to her dairy 
and liuusdiuld v.crk. 
St at;: H »; Augusta, Jail. II. 
W. 1’. r.'ssnn! u was elected U. P. 
Senator to-day l»y tin- Legislature for six 
years from the Ith of March next. The 
vote in t in-Senate stood Fessenden, Fnion. 
'■27, and in the House, 1 IG. \V. 1*. 
; llayiif', Deni, received voted in the 
1 louse. 
Nathan A. Farwoll was elected I'. P. 
Senator for lie- unevpired term occasioned 
l'V tho lv.-ignatioii of Mr. Fessenden. 
Special Notices. 
Ladies Circulating Library 
State St., tw doors above tin? American Ofli.'C. 
Up.-u tvtrv .'uturd >y altemoou and oveuiug. 
Til 15.MS : 
,50 cts., 3 
,GG single volume. 45 
ii* 
Universal Cough Remedy. ! 1 * i'-o' a ■ !. <»I* «: i ♦*: -«• s wide: lm< 
.. f-r liiau.l liutll ’i fir out and 
/... «/■■•• npluinl* 
I .i it ■■ v.ri'ten,nor :i preparation before 
» .. ; ; :<■ .» o...{•;.»:iliar due* n t 
... /• .1 ■■ ■ !■ ,■!. /. .• or Opium, in 
I ill t«» be nt rrftj uil- 
cases, a* tin ; 
i. ii to n pel f *od, and 
.... « w hut nature i-eijuiie.- 
mb. hi. 
\ ,■ :’ ! ■ »-iipt»ne!it * f:r:- e 
.1 so |i a,>.iit, t lit: tie iriinui'i’i 
,S ie upper 1. ;»;** 
t>r m>ii,i:,lii:tio!i is perma- 
J non:! laid. 
I •’/ /. .mb’ no; on!v be flip pork- 
I < ■ i’-ion ,>t ail and to be 
.' 1 li tilt* tllTOUt, Of 
* .i!i o\ t»l i. life ii-e al't 
,. el, ■ « > ir a?\ av all re.naming 
.... ■•..• > ■ < ’throat, with all 
ei I. e l.eeit cn; irelr curt d 
it ... !. In-me-iy II 
i, .,r 11. eiie-. !• i invaluable 
joi; I,. i:» v V i. t. I.. i •• ..*i:!i Tor*. 
1 » i,. l.ll-l, i»*. toil Mll-S. 
/■ 
) v. .. ;'.. >. W.l w b. Mail '*. 
,a,.. H II. H and \Y. W. Whipple, 
v,i r »ai in l. luiij 
j 'I’ll I II M.U lil.lill.l I UT.D VXD T>E« 
J p. 1 I II \ I.'. A great sul 
e ,, ,, u .-d to !i ill a teW da 5 
„f. < .. -of iu: -ery, is w iliitig to assist hi- 
I.l.-ri.ee- I.V s*e|ldii.^ 'tree; on tin 
,.i l cm elojK*, .1 cop; 
emp: e, ,.,1 hire, to 
.Ililix M Aid., liu\ 1 1'o-t office. 
lv: *• Diuokliu, N. V 
l>r. I.IOIITII1I.I. 
i Can Lc o-.nsultcd at tho 
Raiiyoi1, 
from M "iju y 1/ -on'j, Jan. 17///, unit 
Safurdit f I'.n ./ tg. hin'. Nl.v/, on 
CATAlillil, DEAFNESS, 
ati 1 di* as. * of th ? 
EYE. EMI anl THROAT. 
ABTL I<T VI. EVliS in-erted without pain. 
X. iJ. i- .iu ! -siring the 1) »ct *r will please 
1 retncuiber t,..»t hij *t iy i- limited to tin* 
Tliii-d tV.-i-ls in Jiinuary. 
rUKSUTll TU Till WKAKf 
v : ; :i t > rit:: aiiku :: 
li I O I^iTk X Iu ) 
^ asxosrarrAToA. 
1 
I Id- preparation i- in.-ip'.tiled as a Ib juvenato 
! |I ml \> m or inert functions. 
I... ag.-il sii ; M..- .-.-i :.iin to ei.ike the lliokrene I 
||..1, i!,...| i. .1 '*<T ■!I a- it wil render then 
... I.: pristime jov. I 
.i ..ul' » bur *tn 11,_rr 1 *i• 11-, and is n ull' 
I, iIIv I.I le-i .1 e ; i.'iy to tfloat* Who liU' « 
> .i II a :i ol servility, sell-abme 
i, or nr.;" if. -irk'iess. No matter wlmi 
uij Inam in organ, tht 
,. ■ !. pn p.-i,..: i-m will rtiiuuvc the effect at once 
1 ii.Al lul'C'UT. 
biokrene 
Cur * lutp 'tenrif, Cetf rl Drhifitij. X rvoii* hie tpac 
Up, r/i'i'i >r;-rt >ii >n. I.'t*4 of Appetite, Lute 
Spirt' /> it ** of //<-■ Orgons of Hrnertcion. tin- 
htcilitg. Mmt'if / ", it: it ion. i.'tmui. It 
h ti u \f- s' ; Ulfttl. DrsinC i, u.j? XoytJ Fffen 
itjri’tt'n < r, < S'/Htem ; ami ad who un-gin ani 
u prostrated hy w-reo n disabilities ure earnest!; 
a-iv -< cl to m k a e in this ni-nPexcellent and un 
e-juatleU|j*n irati *n. 
|**-i sons v. ii » f imprudence. have lost their .Vatu 
ml 1 'ijurt will tiuii a speedy and permanent cum it 
thu 
biokrene. 
The /V-\Vr, the Ii»,"tii, the Dispairmg, the Old 
should gin- tin' valuable discovery a trial: it will la 
found foully dLibreut from all other articles tor tht 
same purposes. 
To Wrnalos.—This preparation Is invaluab elu 
nervous w eakue «e< of all kind.-, as it will reston 
tin* w s14 strength with wonderful permanence. 
It is al-o u g.a id touie, and will give relief ii 
I)vspep»ia wltii the first dose. A ffrief persistenc« 
iu its u-e w id renovate the stomach to a degree o 
perfect health*, d banish Dyspepsia forever. 
one dollar |h*i-lautb-. or six bottles for $5. feoh 
1 bv DriiggUts generally 
V fcbnt to express anywhere, by addressing V lli railN'DA UIKbYKK, Proprietore 
V h t edur Street, New York. 
Tor *o’e b. L'. tr. l’lX'K, 
.ay 1} 50 KID wort Ji, Me, 
inmovn: iiaikove:! 
1 3ATCITEL0ItS O'jlebrated Hair Dy< 
h the Best i'l the World ! 
Tit K UN LT 
Harmless, True usd Ueliabl« Dye Known 
fhl« aplimlM It.;ir Dye Is Kwfcet-o! «nge» BeJ.Btwl: 
i „r«rej IUir,lli«l»nt>jr U a Clo«.«y BUck or Itatura 
! Ur„ui", Kith,ml 1 .ring the Hair or Smluing ths Skit, 
leaving the Hair Soft ..n,l lleautifal. im|wru freelt vital 
ty. Ire,I tourly r, •i.'ri:>„' in |irl*iiieei.lur.»iui recttlie.tl. 
of Ha l l)y •*. 'lh.' genuine Is sign** WIM.IAJ 
A. B ATCH MU Hi, all other* ace mere imitation., an. 
j hoitlJ he avol.k-d. t'd by all Druggists, fcc. *ACT0 
i BV—Si UAUCI.AV 81., B. V. IftSr 
I BMctulji’t Y.u 7'uilti Clttmfir Vreun's ‘ialhi 
Terms of TLc Amorican. 
Bin glo dopy * Sets. 
One copy six months, in advance, $J,00 
One copy one year, in advance, 2,00 
No new subscriptions taken unless accompanied 
with the money. 
TERMS OF ADVERTISING: 
One square, bring the space occupied by 12 
lines oi solid nonpar id type—ten words 
to a lino—or a space 1 inch in length,) 
one insertion, $1,00 
Each succeeding insertion, without change 
of matter, ,25 
Two squares, three weeks, 5,00 
Three squares, three weeks, 4,50 
Four pqtiaros, throe weeks, 8 00 
| Ono Column, three weeks, 15,00 j For longer time than three weeks, price to l>o 
agreed upon at lion of insertion, tn all cases to 
j lake the run of the paper. Special notices and 
advertisements to ho kept on the inside of the pa- 
! per will ho charged 25 per cent additional to these 
lutes. No cuts of more than an inch in diaiuet r 
inserted, unless paid for extra. Transcient ad- 
vertisements must he paid for in advance. 
Advertisements to insuro insertion should he 
handed iu as early as Wednesday morning. 
MABBIED. 
Ellsworth—8th Inst., l»y Iter. Dr. Tenney, Mr. Edwin 
But zoy ,,f k., tn Miss Hannah Cousins of Trenton. 
W --t ivleo—S.h iust., by D. I*. Mareyes, Esq., Mr. 
John If. Burr t> M'i«s Ladora A Pray, both of E. 
Eden— 31-d uit, by I, J. Thomas, Esq.,Capt. Ansel II. 
behind tn Miss Chast**na M flamor all of K. 
Jit Desort—Ian. 3, by Rev J. A. Plummer, Mr. Jo- 
seph P. S ’Uthiird, to Mi*s Elis ibsth J Jordan. 
UoulUsboro- 6.h Insb, l»y II. M. eoule, Es«|., Mr. Cha’s 
Blanco to Miss Mary P. Clark. 
JD I E p 7 
E len—JI iust., very suddenly, Mr. Jason Wasgait, 
ajred years. 
Mariaville— Jan. IKK, Alplionx) Smith, ajred ltJ years 
and 8 mouths, son of the late Jonathin Smith. 
TTnlrm T'cmrsn of r.PPtnrfMe. 
Rev. EDWIN JOHNSON, 
of Iiangnr, will give the Skcokd Lecture of tho 
Course, on this, Thursday Evening, at Whiting’s 
Hall, lo commence precisely at 7 £ o'clock. 
Those holding tickets, and others purchasing at 
the dojr, are reminded that the doms will be clos- 
ed immediately after tho timo for the lecture to 
commence. 
The Third Lecture of the Course will be by 
A- r. D HI Nil WATER, Esq 
of Ellsworth, on Tuesday Evening, Jnn. 17tb. 
I’Elt ORDER OF DIRECTOR#. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 11th. 
IK'LTEKS remaining unclaimed in the Post A Office at Ellsworth, S:ate of Maiue, 12th 
I of January 1805. 
Amlreue*, Wi^.not Harden, F. 
lilack, E. A C. Moore, Author L. 
Bridges, J. Newell, Jenny 
Cartdr, Adelia N. Kedtnan, Samuil 
Douglass, John II. Tripp, Philena 
Frost, Mary A. Taylor, William 
Holbrook, Edwin Wiley, T. C. 
l'« rs .i s calling for the above will please say 
dvortiaed L. D. JuRDAN, Postmaster. 
"NEW STORE. 
Provisions & Groceries. 
fjHIIE sulsoiibers having taken tho store or 
* Peter's ('.irner, lately occupied bv ri. W. 
PlillKI N’S, oi th'. public a good assortment ol 
PiuVis ous and Groceries, consisting of 
I 
PORK, L MID, HAMS, 
—>■»,-" sr. *»» nurppr 
juj f in, 4*rii.iSE, 
Dried App'es, Currants, Raisins, Rice 
JJ/ans, Oirons, Fish. Mackerel, Kero- 
sene and W'hn'.e Oil. Snap. Candles, 
Syrup, Molay.es, Tea, Coffee, Sal- 
t rat us, lobacco, Sujars, 
Spices of all kinds, 
• 
with all other nrti lesusually found in a Grocery 
Store, all of which w» i be s-d l cheap for cash o 
m exchange for couut'y produce. 
All p«-r.-ons in want H any goods in our lino an 
respectfuliy inv ited to call aud examine our stocl 
before puichasing. 
Clark; Dav's & Co, 
V. W. CLARK. riORACK DAVIS. LAKAVKITK DAVIS 
Ellsworth, Jan. 5, lfC5. 51 
H At’TION. 
The pubVc re h *r<*by cautioned again** harboring < 
.uir-ng n wii * t\ P.icl.arHuun, on ni> nivnu it h 
l shall p .y mi i.i her conliacuug. she having lc! 
my bed aud buard without Just caus*? or pr r/..cati .. 
I.KONAltll KICHAKDSoN. 
Mt. Das*‘rt, Jan. 0th, iSto. bl* 
J^KEIiDOM NOTICE. 
Node-is hereby given that I hive given mr min^r «.vr 
s ii.■': *rd 11 ipp, :• »r a c irmoh-raiuflf, the remainder < 
his uni# t ^ transact buaimss Or hiamdf, aid sli ill cV>if 
n -me f his tv nor pay aay of his d*-b?s ;*ft.*r thi 
•late. John xitlpi*. 
Witir-M:—N. K. Sawvfr. 
Treuten. Jan. luth. 18d5. 52* 
f | HE su'-scriber hereby e v« public notice to ail c<»n I ccrti-'il, tha' he bus been duly appointed aud ha 
taken upon himself the trust of au Administrator of ib 
•state of 
JON* ATI! \X K. A LI.EX, late of Bro-.klin, 
In the »' -u ty of taitcock, deceased, by yivln 
bond a* th law directs; In* therefore requests al) person 
who arc ind-bted to the said d ceased’s esf.te to umk 
immediate payment, aud those u h»» h ive any demand 
tboocofc to exhibit the same lof settlement. 
lUL'BEN M. ALLEN. 
l»ro >kliu, Nov. 2d, 1VJ4. 6i 
At a Court of Prob ite hold *n at Ellsworth, within an 
for Ui* County of it me ck. Ou the first Wednesday- 
January. A. b. I*'in. 
MAtO A. JONES, will w of Richard 8. Jones, latei Buck-qmrt, dec* a«- I, having made application 
in-* for an allowanc.- out ot the personal estate A said di 
ceased*. 
Ortfgretf—That the raid Mary A. Jones give notice I 
all pert ms tatcresud, by causing a ropy of ds Order t 
lx* published three weeks successively in the Kllswortl 
American, printed in Eli-worth, that th -yinav app ar s 
a Probate Court to be liolden at rjlswoi'h, on the fir? 
Wednesday of February uext, at ten of t .e clock in U 
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have why a 
allowance should not be made. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest: 
Mi Gao. A. Dvita, Register. 
At a Court or Probate I olden at Ellsworth within and r« 
Pie County of Hancock, on the tlist Wtdnes.ty 
January A. n. 1*05. 
IwlIKJE J. WHITING, widow of Albert Whiting, 
1st 
of Buckspoit, d ceased, having made apJfllCHtlii 
lo me for an al Iowa nee oat of the personal estate of sai 
deceased: 
Ordered,—That the said Phebe J Whiling give noth 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this order t 
be published, three weeks successively, in the Kllswort 
American printed in Ellsworth, that they may appear 
a Probate Court to be held at J-.llaw >rth, on the hr 
WeJucaday of February next, at ten of the clock in tl 
f qtmoan, and shear cause, it any they have, why an a 
lowanco should not be made. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
528 Gxo A Pyks, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and fort! 
Comity of Hancock, ou the first Wednesday 
January, A. f>. l*B5- 
11MLLIAM CON ARY, Administrator of the estate 
\\ Daniel E. Lothi'i, late of Deer Isle, la su'd C«u< 
ty. d ceased, huvr * prekouted h:» first account -'f Ai 
ministration ap"VB »uid d-•coax uN ev'ate f >r Probate 
! Ordered—That'the said Administrator give notice thcr 
| of to all persons nit-.-ivsted. by causing a Copy of this-wd- 
*>. be pad idled three weeks *ui.cee»;vr|y in the Kiiswrw: 
1 American, p iuted In Ellsworth, that tiny may appear: 
a Probate Court. »* be hidden at Ellsworth on ?l 
! first Wednesday * f February next,, at ten of the clock I 
1 | Hhe forenoon, arid shew c..**e, if au>* they hare, wl | the samefhould noth* allowed. PARKER TCCK, JudfB. 
A true copy —Attest: 
j Ujo. A D/ift/.legists?. 
Tho Eye, Ear, Catarrh 
AND 
THROAT. 
Mrs. Manchester, 
THE INDEPENDENT 
CLAIRVOYANT 
AND 
Eclectic Physician, 
will amvo in town Monday, January 9th, and 
! take rooms at tho Ellsworth House, Ellsworth, 
! for ton days only, where she will treat the follow- 
■ lug diseases: | •
Lunas, Liver, If cart, Spine, S/'fda and 
Kervous Affections. Ale", }E p dis- 
eases, While Sict.llinfrs, Stiff’Joints, 
Coulracletl Cords Sowllinz;*, 
Jlheiimatism, Sprains, }f>.rnia, 
Cance. rs, Consumption, /jurns, 
Scalds, Kina's Evil, Ab- 
scesses, Tumors, Fistula 
Dropsy, Ulcers, Can- 
ker, Erysipelas, 
Sa}t i l he am, 
Dy sente ry, 
Poison, Deafness, Diseasec of the Eye, 
AND ALL DISEASES FLESH IS II El It TO. 
1'rieo lor examination ef Disease—One Dollar, 
CERTIFICATES OF CURES. 
Forty Years' Deafness Cu'cJ, 
This is to csrtify that I was deaf fui forty years 
and that Mrs. Manchester has entirely restored 
my hearing, for which I am thankful. Before 1 
called to sec Mrs. Manchester, I coul i only hear 
when persons who addressed me would speak very 
loud, right ioto my oar. Now I can hear as well 
as I did before 1 was afflicted at all. Tho beat- 
ing and buzzing which attended my deafness, and 
made it so disagreeable, has entirely subsided, i 
am now 74 years of ugc, and reside in ."t. .J hn, 
New Brunswick. JAMES ANDERSON. 
April S, itibJ. 
Tliis is to certify that l have been enrol of Ca 
tarrh iu the worst form, by airs. Manchester. I 
have been t New York and Boston, have paid 
out largo sums of nrouey, aud was never benefit* 
ted, but in most all cases in ado worse. I saw 
Mrs. M, in Juno, she told mo my case was a ba l 
one, the tubes in tho throat and upp r part of the 
lung? had become very much affected, all ol 
which I knew was the Case. 1 commenced taking 
hor medicine in Juue, and can truly' say that l 
am now a well man. 1 am a trader, and in the 
habit of talking a great deal, and hor caring.me 
wiil bo the means of hundreds of dollars in my 
pockets, as now L can talk without hurting me.— 
(Jo and consult her, ami you w 11 bo perfectly 
satisfied. if. 11. {STEPHEN, Belfast, Me. 
Nov. 21. 
Dear Madame:—You will recollect about three 
months ago there was a. gentleman called on you, 
while staying a short time in the city', to consult 
yen in regard to a lady’s health, which was my 
wife, her health, being at that time in an alarm- 
ing state, as tho doctors all said, and in fact ail 
her friends thought she could live but a short 
time unless relieved of her difficulties. When I 
cauio to you I was a skeptic, and a strong one at 
that; bur when 1 left you 1 was a confirmed bo 
liever. You sat down and told, mo her diseases 
better than 1 could have told them myself, and 
better than any of the physicians ever had; for 
they never had told what tho trouble was w’tn 
her. They woul I ask her questions how she felt, 
aud say. “Well, 1 guess 1 can give y m something 
to relieve you;” and they kept « u ;:i tuat way 
f«*r about lour years, a- 1 believe trying experi- 
ments; f r the inure they did f «r her ilio worse 
she was. She b gan to take your medicine, aud 
iu two week.-' time she was entirely relieved f u 
j number of her uiffieullb s, and from that time .‘•h« 
kept gaining, and no v she has entirely recovered 
her health, and is in bettor health than .-he ha 
been for twelve yeais. i r thu last four years 1 
have paid over one thousand dollars I doctors 
bills and different patent medicine a of tho day.— 
I paid yaa twenty live dollars, a .d J ;.'t b-giu lgp 
it half o much as 1 do one d-dlar paid to other 
doctors for trying experiment.-. 
If this will do you 11113' good, you arc at liberty 
to show it to any one, us I ltd as th< ugu it was a 
miracle, for this patient was bi.-eased I. >:ti he.io 
1 to toot. 11 my family .-h ul l need a physician, J 
j should apply to you, if I cod 1 find you, or t..e 
next best of y.our kind, \ ou ir»»•• uiy best w i.- hes. 
11 sportfully y-urs, 
CUAc\ 11. HADLEY. 
Ib cur.and. N <v. 13th, 1SC1. 
Mrs Mancukpi ..it: —Wiinout Iicitafiua on 
your part, hut i I. luipa that • tliers may 10 I ceivo l.ke benefit, 1 wi.-ii to bear testimony t 
! the efficacy f your treatment, i’y the advice 0; 
>1 friend 1 w*i* induce 1 t > consult 30U in regard 
to a long standing eoinpl.iint incident t our sex, 
for which 1 Lad consulted many physicians un 
tiled various popul ir medicines with- ut avail. 1 
must c nfess 1 was entirely skej.ln.'nl in regard b. 
your power of discovering and hetltr.g t.i -ea* ; 
and even when you, without qui -ii umg, <ie- 
scribed the nature of my c mplaint and its efi et 
on me, uiy doubts .-(ill clung t > m •. 1 took th 
medicines you prescribe J, >>< t expecting an 
hardly with the hope of b< ig benchtt d by them 
To my H&toni.-htuci.r, alter a bri t tri I, a de 
ci led improvement took place, and I c .ntimnd t 
improve, until now the <1* u- seems comph-ui;. 
j eradicated. IN j doing that my b*ng sud- ring ;■ 
j over, ond grntetu! to you us tuc lUaliuuieui, ol re- 
1 lie! permit me to sign my-tlf, 
Very tjnlv v uus, 
51 A(J.\ N.f L. BROWNE. 
A raro Ciianco for Good 
Investuiont. 
r |111E subscriber now offers f r tie bis ilcsire I Lie business sUi.d at '‘aargeiitviile,” i 
Sedgwick. 
The property for sale comprises a goo 1 dwell 
ing house pleasantly situated, an l barn c 
neoted by a building sevi nty l\et ng, in "hid 
is u meal mom, w.»-n ru m, w I liou.-c, c.mii. * 
house, Ac, A good and c• 1 1 ■ :.t sl »r a 
outbuildings. A gri»t mill'With two ru. ■ 
stones and belt. A Commodious c u p r ; 
[ and out building. A wharf with two good bull 1 
ings ou it, iu ou« wi wnich is a sul 1 It. A 
fish yaid, flakes, bud iing«, bases Ac. A g ot 
shift yard wifb 'ts bail ling? Ac. 
There is some id acres of mowing anl tiliig1 
under good cultivation, "i:li .some TO youn. 
fruit trees graited which n u- bears about 4> 
bushels of apples; and 27 .1 j i-ru age. l\u 
[[above nano-d property will l»c sold ut a goo! 
bar.-ain—f -r the pirch.i r— an 1 on oa«y t ruis 
Is believed to be as g< ou ft p’lfe hr 1 ado, geir 
orally, ft- any iu the cou sty—and fi r carryi 1. 
o 11 tho “Ti»Liu< business,” iVgy oil Lu.-inos? 
■ and oiaiu bait business, is believed t » be t »e 1 
in r.litj eon fitv: sumo voaid taking 12UU to 1» (j 
•1 bbI-<. clam bait. 
f Any one wish in'’ to purchase a gy* l busine- 
Stand, wrtUo wch t«» call soon, examine pruuiai: 
» ami sco tbtt eulsctiber. 
* \\\ U. 8AHOEXT. 
Sargofrtfiye, Doo. 18G4. Jmos 
votxce or roiti:cJ*>sruE 
Nathaniel \Yil.-'»n mill David ^ o. Wilson, InN o 
t'a-iiuo, tlt'cimacii, on tho ti-njh day of October, A-. t* 
1 | Imp, by tin iiWiei-d «>i mortga&i recorder! «*.t nft o’O. l f ( ountv Ut-.rMiry vuj.pn,;*- art. Iihi in,* oouvevuj t( 
the liiltabltaifs of u tine, a l.tl of land 1'iog i* 
lf Cnstiue, bounded inirtl.caMiily by jh» bitten m 
l> southeast* rldby renebseoi Uny* norihao^ieriy !■ 
land oi ZadnaXYtthum. trod south* listerly hr hup 
lately owned |y Haney IJardii£Lb'iii£ tie* u• terlr 
u fourth of thV lu»ii» 'tead of late David \S t* 
1 son; ami the c.kditi.m f .-aid mortyt»»•{*> luwInjJww 
1 broken, we claiK a fore -1.is tire thereof. \\11 A ill A NT,> Uy t AST1> Ifc 
t \ liy our Airy., C. J. A'in >TJ. 
fastlne, D<c. 1’Susi'd. 63 A. 
t DiiiNisnuxota SA1.K or keau kstatk 
Notice U hereby fItA. that by virtue f a Ipcnsa Iron 
the Probate Court of th!\Cv»utoJ, there will be txpos-v 
for sale, at the housdwf tw tale'Stephen ttUisdell, df.« ft 
said Orlaud, ol» batiudavVli: eijflv nth lijr of J-.-tvru i- 
T. ry next, at ten o'otnok »•» Am-for* r. ..»u, • much f ts% T * real estate of s il<l 8t9i*henu|w^i4'U, Jr, dec-used ai 
ari'.l produce tl.e of, hrnidrod dwllai*, f-r tie 
) p*yui$nt of Li? debt* and i.'kg -iu.il charge* .if sale and 
J charges of aduiiidsjraiiom Aid re d estate is mad* 1 | l.i sald.Orlanf, oft lb* road Ic-linglu ftilsw'jfth, near tin 
lot on which IsiiaiT Kamaati n % lives, and c insist* ot m 
the right in t(|llty t'» rodigJQ tbVh niiestt id of ihi lab, 
I’ «teyh*n H'a.*d«;H, Jr.-d-ft a»rA w;*h the reversion o' 
the widow a dower. Tt^lCXthY) delivery of d<; d. 
1UY1. VlNiiliAM, Ad.cn'. 
Or land, Jan. 9,\ b2r 
At a Court of Probate held at P.iUwVth, w ithin and :oi 
th* county of Hancock, ou the Wednesday n 
Jammy, a. u. 1S06. \ 
ON the petition of Wll lard Trewnr A\ !mi-i«;i *t .r r. the estate of Leri C. l'r tv ivy. \te f <ur.y, 
j said county. d*ce •»*#, rep» cs«r tm.: tli U v,e p •u-iiml e-. 
e tale of said deceased is not suiTh-’- it to p Vth- j.ist d •’. t- 
f ! which he owe I at the tiin "f Ms uh on o 
| four hundred and fifteen dollars,ami ; r.iv\. f M:St d to Mil and o*»:iv y to much 1 tho red V. u » .c 
1 eii »S nu.v !»• in.'.vwaarj for tho |) tyut *nt \ d-.-ol: 
j and Inclil ;atal e rr--; \ 
Or !■ L That tho p^th( iu*AVo 11 dr. 
i- ! thereof tn the h its of *ai Id i-ed and tPiY jM., 
Interested t»y causing u > *l‘.v "ri!ii- iii‘-!erti» h.- 
h three weeks u -c-'s-iv ly in the KlisiV-*i1h Vnu-ric^ t 
A ed ill Kill .I'th, ill said C 'l i'.v. !-X It they 
e j pear »t a IV *t (’our: -.oh* ho’.P o »t IHt iwwrt! 
n ! county, on the first Wednesday of Fehfuury 
y ten oh l >ck in tho t'orr n, an*'. ^Uv'tY ‘Kl '* 
t'.rre.why il.'c prayer of s.vid p tii.ia^wui noth.: 
] iMiidifw yiufit, 
\ % trneo.'py—Alicttl; 
M( tt*o. A.Vttt, Uc,;UUl 
HAT & CAP STORE. 
EF. ROBINSON & Co 
Have tbo left arsortrhent ci* 
t > be found in to^n. Some New and Rare Styles 
opened to-day. Call and seo them. 
E V. ROBINSON & Co.. 
37 New Block, opposite II. & S. K. Wl.lting. 
REMOVAL! 
Bartlett’s Book Store. 
i f A VINO removed my Stock of Books* Sta- 
il I tionery aud Taney tJuods, to the Sture 
Ojrnor of Stato St.,& East Market Square, 
33 .A. IST 0-0 R, 
And materially improved my facilities for ac- 
onm uodation of cu-Pomers, I offoi lor 
sale a L ARC IS STOCK of 
School Hooks, Lefler Paper, Envelopes, 
lilanl lioo/rs. Shifts, and Miscellaneous 
Hooks, Wholesale or Ilelail, at the 
LOWEST CASH PJLU0E3, 
Also, a constant supply of 
WRAPPING rAPER .{• TWINE, 
And an assortment of 
Goods for Holiday Presants. 
iii.ii rnoroouAPu album?, 
Beautifully Bound Books, 
Gol 1 Pon^, Portifollo*, Writing Desks and 
Tourists’ Ganna, Pictures and Toy Hooks, 
A CHEAT VAHIETV OF GAMES, 
And tlio Best .Stock in the Market of 
readies’ ft Wallets & Purses 
^ 
New and Elegant Styles. 
£77"Liberal Discounts to Country Trnrdrr?, 
I’kUi.iis, and Tea- her?. Orders by Mail or Ex- 
press promptly attended to. 
QjTlWt fail to cell at the 
in'is w uooKSToiiK 
J. W. 2AHTLETT, 
C/rncr Slate St. fy Hist Market Square, 
BARTLETT'S 
Circulating Library, 
Connected with tho Cook .Store, furnishes all the 
New Books and Periodicals of the day. Yearly 
r’ubscriptions, $4,00; throe Yols. out at a time; 
or QUaiterly, $1,00. *Cw4G 
THE VERNATELLA LIQUID BLACKING 
GIVI*S TO THE I.KATIIF.ll NOT ONLY A 
SPLENDID JET BLA.CX POLISH, 
Jj.it an Elegant a id Emhimable Pirfumr. 
The neat lies’* and convenience of using Liquid 
Blacking and the superior polish wliicli if gives over 
other kinds lut* h*-n-'ofore been in a great measure 
eotiuterbrlaio'ed i.ir- di*agre» able vinegar odor 
and t"«- t ion til >1 filing something into the stopper 
of «•;!! 11 b.»;! V i.’. oi d< T to apply it to the brush, but 
the \ rrnafi ! Blacking lias only the most delightful 
/Jtrlwne- wiiieh rein.tins with the leather IIS long as 
tin- Idaekiog i'ts, and < ach bottle has a stick ready 
litted to tin--t |'per The renmtella Blacking abo 
softens and hcni-tit* the leather 
in are and inquire lor the Y;:i:natella Blag k- 
; .s'.. 
Fr' l',' r/>nt< ;»<>;• I'ntflf. 
Mnnufnctun i in t! ■ < nernical Department of the 
('ah.. ..iaualaci ui iug < o., and lor tale by Boot and 
Mhoc beak on > r\ In re. 
WYMAN &TYI.E!:, Aciats, 
>2 Water M., Boston, Mass. 
Tho ATmatella, 
I'm- nrnkinj li -.•'>!<■* -1 Boots and shoes water- 
; roof aii'l \* e.ir long -r. b also for sale as above.8in24 
Wood Land Sale. 
•pin: .-ub-crih is about having his valuable 
jL Wood land lyi g i-i tho South West corner 
•f No. 8, surv >td i.*.r in lots of Twenty-five 
tens, f»r t!i j-urptiSi. f disposing tho eamo to 
•in v. ‘j wish to avail themselves of a rare op- 
a good wood lot. There is 
live hu-fin-d acre* of this valuable bind, and it 
b wit in % miles < f I’nion river bridge. There 
.i %.y. 1 toad v. i ! in a sho.t distance of the 
«iin*J. $ome «f it b covered with a heavy 
growth of .'oft and Hard w. od, with a good 
eh.mcc f. r l.-uik or. some portions of it. Pi&n.s of 
I the .-Mam wii! bo made, utter the purvey, and the 
ale will be j rivate. l»ou’t forget to secure a j 
/ d ..1 I t, as another so good an opportunity j 
will nut soon oJcr. l'or sale cheap fur c-i?h. 
OLD. K. li BIFFIN. 
Ellsworth, I>cc 14th, 18G4. 48 
For Sale. 
7 Si ■:1 S of the lute Lc ward Jarvis 
in Surry and HIl*worth. 
The F.-taie in Surry comprises two dwelling 
hu.i ha I'.iiig and tillage lauds, ami valuable wu- 
o-rpoMcj in tin’- village, and some two thousand 
aci o- of wild h n b. 
1 i- w mi- j# i •• i -mppli-d from Patten's l’ond 
w! i. ii is tu O n l an ba t n:do» long and one mile 
; the l.i 1 from tin- pond to its outlet at the liar* 
|r.;.: ml ah ■’■.•lance of the water from this 
; o,.1, and lin- fa 1 t at there is no VomiI.-h 1 MOtory ‘w i mil s of >urrv. r* i. l-r the privilege 
'• a' iu.iuaim-iiii'lng put'i G-pK. 
I o 11. woi-ih. is in its Northeastern 
pa.-i. an ! .••.a-bt-.»l -omo three thousand acres of ’.i j, ».| ... !„■ go.; belt g land, and to be 
fj. :■ 1 V itli V -d. 
li e ;,' | ■•■ <■.{• will lie sol 1 in parcels, or to- 
r, ..a lo- ral it-1 m-, as to pri and time of pay- 
n n, ?.<• inri-le lo Hon. Charles Jani 
l! 1 woi th. or to the cribcr at f'u-tine. 
C. J. ABBOTT. 
! ( astine, Dec. 17,1804. 4U 
American and Foreign Patents 
ii in irony. 
EOT. LG troll OF 1‘ArENTS. 
f.nt: J nt b .5. l* ite »t O/’V-, Washington, (under 
the .J t of 1>j7.) 
76 State Sheet, opposite Kilby Sheet, 
itOdi’U.N 
V FTKU an extensive practice 
of upwards of twenty 
years, o.u.iinuvs t" secure I'ateut* in the United 
«: !4^u in Bi -u brii&in, Fiane^and f iber Foreign 
.,r Cav* i:a, 8pt chi cation*. Bonds. Assignments. 
,1 I'.pvt-s or l»r.i-.viDjf» lor Patents,» \ecnted"«'ii lib- 
■ral teim.i. and with dispatch. Kviiearc'be* nm4« iutc 
\ i.-ru <*r Forelgu walks, to deterraine the validity oi 
u»i!j5S .,f p.iWftiU oi luventions—and Ick:*1 or other adviet 
i.■ | ,a ad iu liters tuucbin. ill? saiue. I epics of the 
,. uAteut tut itiah^I bv remfliioa Oue Bohur. 
Ai igiiru".ms recuil 1 at \V a.ddngton. 
he A oncy wm>t /illy the knveet in N' w England, hilt 
•Jirt*un jit n»vc-ut«ra !. \c udvimta s for wearing Pa 
trf'.Usl 'W u.svrt:d:>;. the patenWibility of inventions, U'i* 
swrpas MPy.il uoiime -.oittrulil.v superior to, »n.v wii el. 
cin beo i r'iUlirtfte. «•. Tie- !’• imoouiis In " 
ven pr>ve ’lflit mm’' i- M Gil. .*■! 1 < KS’sPI LAI' 1111' 
PATlNTGI* JflCK i:.ancle- ~u •- riter ::u.d asSl I'fl-lftc 
l- Till. ItfcfT Pd'UK U/ Aid 1.STAGES AN 1> AEII. 
f, 4*TV. lie w*uld a*l l that he lias abundant reason t" be 
.i v tiutrom pr- ve. that at no other oittce «»f the kind 
ill- ehArg. slot prof, -i .nai rvices *.* moderate 
lfh^jiniu<:’ise praettce. »’l the suhscribi during twenty 
v«mhv haft. oiuiBfed him *<» «■ cumulate a vast codec 
tl wi o| jpjcifituboua aud uiiiei.il decisions idative tu pa 
These.besidesextensive library f legal •and me 
eLa-.dgM 'forks, iuuI.lull .recount- m pmem* grant-di: yfjg t:Uit« 1 States and fcturop render him able, te-\ u 
nm-mfop. to utter * ip-*nor f.aoiiities lor obt.iiuitlg Patent.., 
All'necessity of a j mrnev to Washington, to procure n 
patent.-tmd.tlxc usual great delay there, are here aaveu 
iuveutur*. 
T P 8 T I Sl O X I A T. S 
•« i regard Mr. Eddy as one of the r>a*t capable mid 
Mt cettfut practitioner- wiihwh-in 1 liavu Lad oiU-iu. 
iut iooarse.M Liialvi >1 As N, 
»' M.ii.i-sstonevof Patents. 
I have no hesitation in -i curing inventors that they 
C'annot employ a p i>-ii irmrv competent and trust war 
thy and more cap ible «*t putting tlleir appmatioiu in p 
form t-> secure f-r them an early aud favmahle uuusidei- 
atlon ut the Patent 0>hee. 
LlbUt'N0 IirUKE, 
I arte I'oumussiuioT of Patent#. 
Mr. It. II Kdly has made for me TillHTLI’.S apirti 
cations, ».u all b t one of which pat cuts have been grant 
<1, ami that is nowpeiuliny. Snell unnine.akoa'.h pr«n 
it great talent and ability on bis part le»»U me to iec*<>ni 
nen t all invent /rs fit a -ply to lit .i to procure tlnlr pa 
tent-s, tv# they may lie sureol having, the Uiott fullhlu 
it'.- -ion beotowod on their case*,-and At very rra.-miaU 
cii irjes.’* JOHN TAGGAltT 
Paring eight months, the subscriber, in eonrsM of V 
lui’g- practice made o tince rejected appHca ions, SIX 
TEEN APPEALS, b\ dhV ON E of which wag decide* 
in km favor, by tu** CJuuiarisHlunar of Pah-iP#. 
IfsAOii, Jaa. 1, 1 b'io ly*ihs it li. KDOY. 
V orice or rvrr.r»\osmu. 
dairies Holers, ju (bo fn.irth iliry cf Febrti <rv, A 
i>. b. iii tli "-T mort-m-e ok that dnt* roe,.,.! 
eil at linn’;- »ek < I'l.my Gegi>ti-.\ \ol. pa, \r : 
hsivlnjy-coir. e.a.l ti> Uf tli 111 nr Wi ber'e, now rh-ceu.ii] 
! noli iutrle- .1. Al»b(»ti, I \« eritorn ami Trustee, mi 
I d»*r ■*-im. Jiwlord s Wi'*-. in ihi-it-said cttpm-iry. 
11 ut'lirid in t.'usitne. bou»i'U-d iinrtliwosterlv’ie 
l.ru l IJorutbt tint!silon, M>utliea-te. lv In- \Vuir 
t; .*•! II fc> U./llhen-P ll V b'. In.1, ntiee mviu-li- the av 
VVibirmi iJti i-, sill I onithrvvs'.ei |\ b/ MhIu >treei 
! aud ttte e>»mUtS’»n oT said irarrt^.i^e liuviug bceii bre 
k**u. I liaiin a foic.-lo-m •• tin *-.>i' 
V. I A V !:orJ', Trader ^c. J k .V.'i»ii.e litCOliibCT. u 1. *1 ■ N ji» 
S. W. l’ERKINS 
If ns just returned from Boston with ft fli# dM 
well selected stock of 
MY GOODS, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shod#* 
Flour, Corn, Meal, 
Groceries afid Provisions, 
Crockery and Glass Wars, 
Which he will sell a? LOW as the time! #!1I ftf 
low. 
He feels confident, that lie can sell good HiMl 
it prices which will satisfy uuy reasonable pUfctft; 
haiing nmdo his pu-chases during the late fill fft 
prices. Please call and examine, 
At. his New Store on Main Street 
Ellsworth, Oct. 25th. 41 
Nov. 23d. 
Another large and attractire Stock of 
Winter Goods 
just ruttuvvu auu uuw upeuiug, a* 
H. H. HARDEN’S, 
Embracing a large and beautiful stoek •KM 
DRY GOODS, 
°i:ch as All Wool Cflfhmerps, C-4 Fig’d MoVairfl 
(Han Tarpon Plaids, Veloix Lustres, 6-4 
Plaid Rep?., Brocade A'paccas, French HU* 
bets, TafletaS; Cobnrgs, Plain Alpaccas, Jfc 
rim**, Plaid and Plain Mohairs. Arrau res, 
All Wool Delaines, Ilamiltoa, Manchen- 
t->r and Pacific Delaines, and a largk 
lot of other styles too numerous td 
mention. 
DomfMlc Goods of nil kinds. 
A iurgc lot of Drey, Red, Blue, White, Oraug® 
ai d Salisbury Flannels, Plain and Plaid Opart 
Flannels; Lady’s Cloakings, such as Herman 
Broadcloth, Salisbury, Waterproof, Cotton 
and Wool and Ail Wool Bearers. 
LADIES’ CLOAKS. 
til full assortment, of all kinds and styles, froni 
$9,00 to $30,00. 
PURS. 
A large stock « f Fitch, American Sable, Ritef 
Sulla and Siberian Squirrel. 
SHAWLS. 
Of nil kin Is, loth long and square, in beantifui 
patterns. 
Clack Si Iks, si fall si s so i lincnt. 
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS, 
Ladies* Breakfast Shawl*, Son tags. Nubias, aa(l 
SEA l'O AM HOODS. 
Men’s .and Boy’s Hats atid Caps^ 
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes. 
rrooxE.v, straw asd oil-cloti! 
All of the above named goods and many mor# 
ffifii1 bought t'« r CASH and bought LOW, lid 
all those about purchasing will find it for theif 
interest to cull an I examine my stock before buy* 
iag elsewhere, na I shall sell as low, and mart^ 
kinds of goods lower, than any other place iu town.’ 
CALL AND SEE. 
rf. ii. harden 
Ellsworth, Nov. 23, 13C4. 14 
w^ult' UcA-S 
K ^  $ 
P 
“. 
I 84 j'HESERVI* . 
Einiugfr's Bourbon Whiskey. 
The e-t,ddi>hed populai ity of this Choice Old Jh urhsn 
a-a medical agent, rvudvrs it superfluous to (mutton In 
«!• t tilth, ehamoteipstic* which distinguish it h*-in 14# 
>:'diiiary ^rade ol Kentucky Whiskeys. Being distilled, 
in 1SP>, and manufactured expressly for uh with gr*-nf 
car**, it..a! 1 be relied upon a? a strsctlp puri siunulw */ 
and |K'euli:irly effective for the treatment of Lnnf (,'•<• 
plaint., Dy spepais, Derangement uf the stomach. cH. 
Bininger's Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
It j» mil-l. delicate and fruity,and is designed to bo mi 
trjy* uni form in character and quality. Put in pint ao4 
quart Ik tiles, iu cases containing two do«cu pints nnd 4m 
d run quarts. 
Biningcr’e OTd X»cnd£m Dock Gin. 4 
Especially liWjrned f the use of the Medical Prpfem 
si' n and the family, and his all of those intrinsic mod 
icil qualltle- ftoiiir and diuretic) w Inch belong to at) old 
a:,.I pure Gin. li has received the personal cndofoemMit 
if hut seven t Son sand Physicians, who have recom. 
[ n: lit. t*i U-aiu.. nt >4 Gravel, Dropsy, Rhettiua 
[ism. 1 >!»»tmc; i‘*n nr m i»rcssion of the Menses, AffeCliwM 
! ute hi-Bieya. etc. 1 up in pint or quart dcuws. 
Binintrpr’.s Wheat Tonio. 
ThUnntiMtal frociui-. i iik st nutritions grain Of# 
omen 1° ii-i-if ns pr -'. !i i•»*» in a concentrated form )na 
nutrilire proprrtie* nf li'hr it ami lias reeeired the 
nighist encomiums from eminent medical authorities, as 
p.; t.' qnaiUios iictu. ! v tiriMMip—U»if desidera* 
t tin renders it invaluul le to those aim are suifering ftoSa 
I'.ifi-.i. ip1 'p, I t'ompiniiit. Bronchitis, Impaivhf 
Slrei.. .lik ol Vital Km igy, and all diseases,which i* 
their in i; ’■ t.t stage*.; pure only a generous (lift, *u4 
an iuvig*'rating m'uri d stimulant, Quart Buttles. 
A. M I‘jyLX(r h II 4* Co., 
Sole Proprietors. No. 16 Broad street. New YorlG 
(!. G. VECK. .. 
|y24 Ag i:t for Klliworth and viepit? 
Etw Store--New Goods, 
i Etlirard E. Robinson & Co, f 
RESPECTFULLY inform the inhabitants of Lilswotth ami vicinity, that they bat's 
; ken a store in the 
j Sci'• Block opposite 11S K Minting*i 
; and have just opened an entire not stools of 
Y7 ATCIIESlj 
jawaaasi 
Fancy Goods* 
HATS, SAPS, AC., 
ubi.b .... s;, .. th. publi. »l lb. I.WM. 
j prices. —also 
i Watches. C'octfH nvi Jo./ dry tepuirod in the basl 
manner and at short noficu. 
tl, if O Ht.VS g.V ean be found at tha ibifS 
K. r. * fl*. 
§u$inr$* Card?. 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
J T On;;oo<1 a»*«l F \ Fi 
Having assmlaD ! thrniM-He; for 
JE. 7N tlir psiri "I < ry inu *•». th* 
(Try ... till !»•*-intwould 1 !i*‘ly an- 4 LI X ir mmiiri' that v. ith itn] '■1 '• 
they are prepared to wait up<*u a.I w.-.u i.i.. 
them ttiefr P'lntideme and support 
Notwithstanding the eiK * is r'.-c fu I>eutul 
Stock th*\\ are prepared and will make 
Artificial Teeth 
•4 the Old I'llees, tor 00 days. u 1 <■> »’errr or 
i*’wer yet- for ; and perleel Mil i'taction n».MUU- 
«ai in ev ery cn e. 
Office in Gran it* Block. V >>n atrect. 
,t. r. »'i.<*f'i>. 
1 A. fUl.V'K. 
Ellsworth. Aug 1st 18 Vt. 
'l! E I (Tv A L~. 
George F Dunn 
Itas removed his Watch an-l Jewelry .-»• •••; t 'h 
store of A. T. J el !».*•• *i, j.i-t ;«.■♦>* ;«• s r»* :• 
his old stand, where he will he ha-; y to sec t,! 
persons wantiu^ g •• i: in his ! e 
lie has just rakou in .i n* w t 1 
Watches, Chains, Tins, 
Kings, Ac., 
which are G •A a:. i’/h 
Repairing done pr< :uptly. 4d 
Jirtnemb r, sunu > .1. /. 
FOR SECURITY AND INDEMNITY, 
INSURE IN THE 
s-j’-AiiUiLs'iriii.s 
I arc :,:>■! Msirim* liiMirsmro Co., 
OF SPP1 Mil IKL1K M IA’.S. 
'isll CrtJ-it.il. S ,l- 
E. Fbkfm in. Crest. V i. C nskr, Jfc, Secy 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
A /• !.t hr Ih!*w ith, Me. 
L,. H. I i.i M lilt, 
SJ ».:u! trt ir< r a:.-1 dealer in 
«r*v y” ^ A •>" ? '* 
I.ON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
CCOPE-IS’ STOCK. &c. 
r- ..: n < n.-tiuii 
K;i worth. Mc. 
A1 KEN BROTHERS- 
ru. •; i!' ss 
STOVES,.HR)id SINKS, LE5Q PIPES, 
Pl'.'I l‘!i. A Ac AC. 
S"daniay Pressedf J awd and (t.'ass \\ar. 
Manufacturers of 
y 2 21 Vf A'A 2 9 
State Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
C « AIKEN, ! O. U. VEIN 1 T " A'KNN 
AUGUSTUS B. PERRY & Co 
dealers in 
Alt. £>U C >ni >n > 
BOOT* 
Augustus B. P rry. 01 i' or II i' rrv John 
0.1! 
Ord- rs promptly a led to. *0 * 
HOLYOKE & MURRAY, 
tUMBER 
COMMIT:- )N MKUC HANTS. 
IT *>ou:2* su-coi. 
s::w 3 0UK. 
"oyster and eating house. 
j. tv. c it. nun «. 
(fi n n a rl *"r i> -i 
•J rl (•' 'V Hi Li 'J l> i* -- — P 
1 STATE I-71.L LIT, ELI.-' 1.>U. Me 
82 EV12% % \\ % 1.122252, 
Deputy Sheriff lor Hane :ck County. 
.Niirn,-.-JU.. \N <> I. 
AR bu .ae t .-.ire p- '• y 
Januar 
GEO. (.TXN INGHAM, 
manufacturer and dealer in 
FuIiXITU Un 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
CSOUZO-Htis. ct-co. 
83 I. L /. U OA'7 II, Mr. 
davis & e. o is :>. 
4ARDWA11K. IKON an:' 8TKE1 
4„ \N. 4 U. N T. Ill ».. IB. 
L SITED .-TATES 
LICENSED WARjCLAIM AGENCY. 
The utile- : ;t.e-l i- {•* a red to obtain fr.-m tl 
Enito i livven.im 
B-jiinty Mj j. I : kl “tey, Back Pa 
an l Bui tuns, 
for tho h Ii-r« a- 1 'E.Gi.en v,.. Lav 
die 1 w 
Invalid Pen *n- pr nr : r < ‘. 
■ r-. >• tier 
And Sean ■ a i V " 
trai:•* i u .u t. •- l no 1 •* '• at* .* ft ... 
liu 1 i UUiJ. 
H.D. HADLOCK. Ait 
(>£'.» i.pT'Ocitc tLe i. uia.-.’U Ii u~<*. 
;;m i_* Bu. K.-i'nft, Me. 
m. efi? tp HALia, 
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law 
Uranit, I mt, Mr. 
The tfid-r. „• d Yr > 
8 
KfIFM- II Ml' 
ruHi.eeu eh. le. 
EltW UN K 1 1S«S. 41 
W All CLAIMS. 
I'ltrOltUliE IIU.E 
Will glee his attention --."-uring 
PI-A slO.' I-4 
f-r « .an.:.. I. r li.aUed Sviaiers, Wlduw Min* 
Children. Ae. 
Arrear- of Fry ani all St»*e ant 
Rational BjU.hU.. secured for Widow 
uu -i ± 
Crmr.M*s as low i* any -r rc-'>o:..-lble A^ent 
.Xu u'. 1 ••'* *u.*' »1. 
Office, U.Mii :■• i « « 
E. A F. H ALS. 
linswortli, ; ?. ! A. I1- 1 l. 3'» 
waxr. : a se & :: teky, 
mUXSELLOtlS AT i.HV, 
BU.SW-1 if II. 
A 1**_- 1M1 ■. «-lltr 
n 11 1 
l-..'!-, v 
liir-ru*l lfc-v. J 
•tantl.v for so!- »’• t 
a. war::h ■ —k i. a r. 
Kils* ••»h. »c '• 
t:r; a < \sn. aa:, 
COMli: T N J! El! 'll \.NT, 
for the '.iL- of 
Wool XJnr’.c, ^prirx. I.’Mtroa.l T o 
nn lot 
0*.t All V 
HATHAWAY &• LANGDON, 
mr -- 
(Formerly lo L \* a**.-) 
OLA TV HATH A " V. < v; 
MBX U> LA'Vh ^ 
LEOUAHD J. THOMAS. 
i m >i:, 
f Voil 
CLAIM & r:f-AL ESTATE AGENT- 
V :i I'vu* 
*’ 1 
uu-i l- «-« 11 .... ... 
v .. /-• r- I “■ 
•- 
■■ 
** A.. U1 iJ l-iil o 
v u- 1 i 
j’ ^ DMIMSrHATOR’S SALP. | 
i Pursuant to a license from the Hon, Tarkcr Turk 
Jnilgtf Pr h »t’' within and for the County of Hancock, 
I shall "Tit for sale, on Wednesday the eighth day of 
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